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From Oak Qrove.

April 25.—Since the weather 
clerk has opened up the weather 
we have been planting our eeo* 
ond crop of cotton, plowing corn 
and making preparations for the 
Old Soldiers're-union. V>e ex
pect to be there In full force.

The prospects for a crop is 
looking gloomy, but we haven’t 
given up hope of making some
thing for you know the Bible 
•ays we must eat bread by the 
sweat of our face and when I 
think of that passage I take new 
courage and go on as though I 
have nothing to fear.

I attended the county farmers’ 
union at Red Prairie last week 
and it was one of the best that 1 
have attended since last June. 
The farmers op there are wide 
awake to the union cause and I 
want to say that the non-union 
people took a liberal hand in 
entertaining the delegates from 
the different parts of the county. 
We didn’t have time to visit 
Waneta but learned that Mart 
Howard was doing the principal 
part of the business. We learn 
from the members over the ooun 
ty that the union is in better 
working order than it has ever 
been, The good news comes 
from the southern part of the 
county that Lovelady will have s 
cotton warehouse ready for this 
year’s crop and the members at 
Holly are putting up a co-opera
tive gin and expect to gin their 
own cotton. This county wil 
have one or two students in the 
cotton school at Dallas this sum 
mer and educate themselves so 
they can weigh, sample am 
grade cotton for the two ware 
houses.

Since the bucket shop bill wil 
become a law in ninety days 
from April M), let us all rejoice 
that there will be no gambling on 
farm products. We notice tba; 
our Senator Stokes voted against 
this bill after promieing to stand 
by it and support * it. Ws hope 
that Mr, Stokes will remember 
that bis support come mostly 
from the farmers and they are 
the ones who produce the wealth 
of this country.

The local union at this place 
is going to have an open meet
ing in the near future and hope 
that all will come and let us have 
a good time. Look out for the 
program in a few days.

We see from the papers that 
there was great consternation 
among the ootton gamblers in 
New Orleans when they learned 
that the bucket shop bill bad 
passed. I guess they were afraid 
they would be knocked out of a 
job. Old T imer.

When your food has not been 
properly digested the entire sys
tem is impalrea in the same pro
portion. Your stomach needs 
help. Kodol for Indlgeston and 
Dyspepsia not only digests what 
you eat it tones the stomach and 
adds strength to the whole body. 
Makes rich purs blood. Kodol 
ooaforms to the National Pure 
Feod sod Drug Law. Sold by 
Cariston A Portsr.

Ladles, sll of you who ere in- 
twitted in ths Orapsisnd Csms 

!  p l^ » «  ms«t ms at ths Chris-
tjan church Friday, May 8, at 8 
p. n ., for ths purpose of organ
ising our < cemetery association 
agaia. KUtie Yarbrough.

Will Not Heed McDonald’s Threat

i We Walk on Stai*s< so can you*
Our shoes are made by Robert, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co., 5t. Louis, 

Mo. Each of these shoes are stamped with the star on the heei, which is 
your guarantee that this shoe is the very best in quaiity and is as low in 
price as the workmanship and leather market will allow. Our line of shoes 
is complete in price, style and size from a 25c baby shoe to a $5 man shoe. 
W e especially call your attention to our ladies* low cuts in pattent leather, 
gray and white canvas. Prices are from $1.50 to 3.oo. W e also have a nice 
line of childrens* slippers from l.oo to l.5o. Our 3.oo, 3.5o, 4.oo and 4.5o 
men*5 low cuts can*t be beat. W e walk on stars, so can you.

The clothing we sell is made by I. A  S. Bing, Cincinnatti, Ohio. These 
patterns were submitted to us in early spring and we had the suits made 
to the best styles, comfort and durability. These suits are made without 

 ̂ vests, coat and pants only. These patterns are .«nappy ones; come in gray, i  
i  gray plaids, both check and shadow plaids, blue serges; coats are made one \ 

half and quarter lined. Style of these coats are three and four button sack, 
with or without vents. Pants are cut high waist, full in the seat and large 
legs which are most comfortable. Pricds on these suits are $7.00, 8.00, 
10.00, Iz.OO. These suits fit perfectly dnd are great values.

The feed stuff we sell is first in quality and as low in prices as the 
market will allow. The Alfalfa Hay Is pea green; weights are 80 to 90 lbs; 
the price is 90c per bale. Chops are ground from good sound corn and put 
up in 100 pound sax; per sack $1.25. The Bran is Pure Wheat Bran made 

 ̂ by flour mills, put up in 100 pound sax; price $1.35. Both Chops and Bran 
{  are put up in white canvass sax that can be used for many purposes.

Not only do we look out for something for everybody to wear, but find 
It necessary to take care of the inner man. W e sell everything to be had 
in the Grocery line, such as Sugiu*, 6offeb, Snuff, Tobacco, Soap, Soda, 
Extracts, Bacon, Lard, Hams, Starch, Bluing, Washing Powder, Tangle 
Foot. Crackers, Canned Goods, Meal and Flour. W e sell Pioneer Flour 
which is noted for excellent bread, delicious biscuits and fine pastry; price 
is $1.10 per sach; 4.50 a barrel in wood. Should you buy your flour and 
other groceries from us we know you will be satisfied with our values,

J. G. SHIPPER AND SON.
The Re-Unlon.

The old soldiers reunion w u  
pulled oft in Orspelsnd lest Fri
day end to say It was a howling 
sucoesa would be saying too little. 
Our people bad been making 
prenarations for this evant ton 
several weeks and not a man was 
known to skirk from his duty.

Early in the day crowds began 
pouring in from every section of 
the country, and ths noon trains 
brought great crowds from Pales
tine, Elkhart, Crockett and Love- 
lady.

All the exercises for ths day 
wera held in the Christian church 
At 10 o’clock the church was 
overflowing waiting for the com
mander to call the bouse to order. 
In the mean time the Orapeland 
Orchestra was entertaining the 
crowd with excellent mueio. 
After prayer by the Chaplain, 
Prr.f. A . W . Cain was called for
ward to extend a word of wel
come in behalf of Orapeland and 
vicinity to tha old veterans and 
visitors. To this address uom- 
mander Barbss responded and 
ksautifully aulogiaad Orapeland 
and bar psopla. About 100 old 
eoldiers answered to the roll call, 
however about 130 are enrolled 
in Crockett Camp.

Attar this tba crowd repaired

to ths grove where dinner was 
made ready. Several large tablet 
were filled to oyerfiowing with 
barbecued meats, hams, ohioksns 
cakes, piss and evary thing that 
is oslouatsd to sstisfy ths long
ings of the inner man. Along 
the dinner line, Orapeland did 
herself proud and there was 
plenty left for supper, which was 
spread in the grove late In the 
afternoon.

After dinner the crowd reas
sembled at tha Christian church, 
and Congressman A. W. Oregg 
•poke for leversi minutes, al
luding beautifully to tha old and 
new times and the war between 
the states. Then a program was 
rendered by the High aohool con
sisting of songs, rsoitatfons and 
concluding with a quartette of 
“Old Folks at Homs.”

At 4:80 avaryona haatansd to 
the ball ground to witnasa ths 
conflict between Croekstt Team 
and Orapeland Sluggers. It 
proved a battle ‘ royal, but 
Orapeland won ths gasaa by a 
•oors of 14 to 7. Qrupaland'a 
battsry was oomposad of Sory 
and Lsavsvton, whUo Boaslcy of 
Crookstt and Bowden of Patos- 
tins twirlsd the plflr sldn''|br 
Crookstt. 0rapslaa4*i noltp la 
now: "T b a . 1007 pennant far 
Qrapsland bluggsra or boat.**

Early in ths evening ths seconc 
nine played Crockett Juniors, ths 
•core resulted in victory for the 
Juniors.

There was something doing 
•very minute in ths day and we 
have yet to hear of anyone com 
plaining.

From rir. Cain.

Orapeland. Texas 
May 1, 1907

To ths Public:—
If any one has any claim, finan 

cial or otherwise, sgsiost me, 
please come forward at once anc 
let us adjust mattsra I can satis 
fy every juet claim against me or 
Mrs. Cain. Now speak right out 
or lat your self be forever among 
thoee who 'hold their peace.'

Also I would ask any and all 
friends to whom I may be of any 
aarvioe in any way to come to see 
me Thursday or Friday as I shall 
soon leava town for awhita.

With the editor's prsmlssion, 1 
•hall speak to you through 
odumas asxt wssk.

A. W. Cain.

Mr. Cook of Croekstt has as- 
•umsd sontrol of tha Orapaland 
Tsisphoaa Bxohaaga, haviag 
purohsasd it Him Dr. MeCaHy. 
Mias IdsU Kaahady olCroaksM to 
tha aaw oparator.

To the tax payerc of Houston 
county:— As the question has 
)een asked me a number nf times 
as to what would he my position 
n regard to the inatruotlone giv

en roe by the state revenue agent, 
Capt. W. J. McDonald to rale# 
the taxable values in this county.

have this to say, that I do not 
agree with Capt. McDonald on 
this proposition and will ignore 
)is instructions as to raising the 
values 'or the following reasons: 

First— That Houston county, 
in my judgment, has always been 
paying more that her soars of 
state taxes.

Second—That it has been tha 
custom of our commissioners 
court and the state legislature to 
place a high rate of taxation and 
and to make the values low. 
Therefore to leave the rate high 
as it now ie and make values 
high, would mean an increase in 
the amount that each tax payer 
would have to pay to nearly 
double of what he has heretofora 
been paying. The rate for 19J6 
in Houston county was ninety 
eight cents on the hundred dol
lars. Tbs rate fixed for 1907 is 
one dollar eleven and two-thirds 
cents on the hundred dollars. 
This increase was voted on us la 
the last general election as a 
jury tax.

Third— I do not think it just 
or right to increase the taxes in 
this county and place an addit
ional burden on the tax payers la 
the face of the gloomy prospects 
for a'good~cfcip this year. As to 
Capt. McDonald’s threat t } stop 
my salary warrant if his inatnie- * 
tions are not carried out, I be
lieve that after I have sworn each 
and every tax payer to his rendi
tion and our commissionars 
court has paesed on the same 
and certified that my rolls are 
correct, that Mr. McDonald nor 
even the Ooverno? or the etete 
can keep me from getting my 
ealsry. I believe that 1 am 
better acquainted with the mar
ket values of Houston county 
than Capt. McDonald or any 
other man stopping in the big 
house in Austin, and when I shall 
hays aeseased ths property of 
ths tax psyera>at what 1 think is 
reasonable market value I feel 
that I have dischargad my whole 
duty and when my rolls shall 
have been approved by the 
commissioners oourt, whose duty 
it is to pass upon the oorrset- 
ness of ths same (inolnding 
vsluea), all of tbs requirsmsnts. 
of law will have been met and I  
will take chances on gstUog my 
•alary. Rsspsotfulljf,

Joo. a . Ellis.  ̂
Tax Assessor Houelon Co."'^

Csscsswset for baiblss is 
best remedy fur eoHc, sumsBcr 
complaints, diarrhoea and aour 
stomach. It is sspsolalty good 
in oases of tssthing when irrile* 
tion affects ths stomach and in- 
taatlnss. Casoavwset Is a plse i- 
ant, safe rsaiddy^- pontalnlpg 
eeiUier opialip^Btt ^
tha P ĵ  plttlttr
ly OB the wr^pbr.' 
aethers beeeose ttatlg|li qiilek* 
If. Bold by OertetsB *  ’

Mr. R 'H . Wherry,^iSo Ibra-
\

erty lived ia this etaptiBitf, la i  
BOW Of Veraoor autoe i t U i l  hftok 
and to v to it fB t btoi a « i ^ :
wbe are eled 40 a n  M eem lto <
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APPETIZING HERBS
NECIPES BOTH PALATABLE AND 

HEALTHFUL.

Oandellona Bollad with Bacon Maka an 
Idaal Simpio Dtah— Oandalion 

Wina a Tonic That la 
of Valuo.

Dandaliona Bollad with Bacon.—Clean 
thoroughly a half peck dandelluna and 
put over the fire with bulling water to 
cover. Cook ten mlnutoa, drain, re
turn to the pan and cover barely with 
freah bulling water. Add one pound 
bacon, two onions chopped, a teaspoon
ful salt and a bit of red pepper. Cover 
and boll until tender and nearly dry. 
Take up the dandelluna and mound on 
a hot dlah, aurrounded with a circle 
of the bacon allced thin and serve with 
boiled potatoes. Dandelluna are also 
tasty cooked with corn beef or 
tongue.

Dandallen Wina.—This wine is in 
great repute as a tonic. It Is made 
from the blosaonia alone, rejecting the 
stems, which would make the wine 
bitter. Put four quarts of the yellow 
petals In a kettle with a gallon of boil
ing water, cover and let them stand 
three days, stirring twice a day. Strain 
off the clear liquid, place in the kettle, 
with the thin yellow peel of one lemon 
and one orange, and the juice of both 
with three and a half pounds of sugar, 
and a half ounce ginger root. Place 
over the fire and boil slowly half an 
hour. Take off, and when cooled to 
lukewarm, spread a half cake of com
pressed yeast on a half slice toasted 
bread and add to the mixture. Lot 
this stand In a warm place fur two or 
three days, then put Into a demijohn 
or cask (the wine must All whatever 
vessel It is put In), and stand away In 
a warm place six weeks or more. Fill 
up occasionally with sweetened water, 
to make up for that lost In fermenta
tion. When fermentation has stopped, 
close tightly, leave for three weeks, 
then bottle.

Watercress for Wit.—“Kat cress and 
learn wit," say the Greeks; while 
Pliny asaertfHl that cress vinegar re
stores sanity. According to analysis, 
watercress contains Iodine, Iron, phos
phate and a sulpho-nitrogenous oil—a 
fine combination of wholesome proper
ties. To be perfect, cress should be 
freshly gathered, well washed In cold 
water, shaken thoroughly dry, sea
soned with salt and eaten with thin 
slices of bread and butter. Some pre
fer a dash of lemon juice with cress 
and a tablespoonful olive oil. but the 
epicure takes his with salt alone.

M / W (y  'T u e m m c m c r
(.aeiessir m m  s f  A »w  «*e*iu Cs

Mr.

you

 ̂ How to Hang Pictures.
Oil paintings and water colors 

should never be allowed to become 
Intimate companions, but the latter 
may hobnob with etchings, pastels, 
drawings, photographs, and even en
gravings, without losing their dignity. 
An oil painting of exceptional excel
lence should be given a special posi
tion.

Water colors and pastels In delicate 
tints and black and whites and soft 
etchings should be proi>er1y placed In 
wall spaces where the light Is strong
est. The darker and more heavily 
shaded pictures should hang farther 
away from the light. From the family 
colored pictures In the clearest light, 
the glance should be involuntarily 
but sklllfuMy led to the deeper-toned 
pictures farther back in the room.

Sometimes, however, s dark comer 
that needs brightening may demand 
a lighter picture or a spot of brilliant 
coloring may be risked. A [len-and-lnk 
sketch with white mat nils In well In 
such a case. Harmony must be stud
ied, and the position of a picture well 
considered before Its place Is decided. 
One with broad, white mat should 
never be hung next to a carbon in a 
heavy Alack frame. The eye must be 
led, not jerked, from one picture to 
another.

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
"1 beg you not to mention IL 

Qlenarm."
"Hut It was a little queer. If 

should gain any light on the subject, 
let me know.”

"Certainly, sir.” '
“ And I believe. Hates, that we’d bet

ter keep the blinds down at night. 
These duck hunters hereabouts are 
apparently reckless. You might at
tend to them now,—and every evening 
hereafter.”

He gravely bade me good night and 
I followed him to the outer door and 
watched his departing figure, lighted 
by a single candle that be had pro
duced from his iKicket.

I stood for several minutes listening 
to his step, tracing It through the hall 
below—as far as my knowledge of the 
house would iK-rmll. Then. In un
known regions. I could hear the clos
ing of doors and drawing of bolts. 
Verily, my jailer was a person of 
painstaking habits.

I opened my traveling case and dis
tributed its contents on the dressing 
tabic. 1 hail carried through all my 
adventures a folding leather photo
graph holder, containing iMirtralts of 
my father and mother and of John 
Marshall Glenarm, my grandfather, 
and this I set up on the mantel In the 
little s ttlng-rooiu. It was with a new 
and curious Interest that I i>eereil into 
my grandfather's shr-'wd old eyes. He 
used to come and go fitfully at niy 
father's house; but niy father had dis
pleased him In various ways that I 
need not nH-lte. ana my father's death 
bad left mo with an estrangement 
which I had widened by my own acts.

Now that I had reacheil Glenarm. my 
mind I everted to IMckerlng's estimate i 
of the value of my grandfather's estate. | 
Although John Marshall Glenarm was I 
an eccentric man. ho had ueen able to ; 
accumulate a large fortune; and yet | 
I had tamely jM-rmltted the executor to | 
tc.l me that he had died comi>arailvely i 
poor. In BO readily accepting the \ 
terms of the will and burying myself 
In a region of which I knew nothing. I I 
had cut myself off from the usual chan-1 
nets of counsel. If I left the place to ! 
return to New York I should simply : 
disinherit myself. At Glenarm I was, 
and there I must remain to the end of I 
the year. I grew bitter against Picker- j 
Ing as I refiected upmn the ease with | 
which he had got rid of me. I had ! 
always satisfied myself that my witi 
were as keen as his, but I felt now that 
I bad stupidly put myself in his power.

coolly enough; his eyes were. Indeed, 
the best thing about him.

"You may breakfast when you like, 
sir,”—and thus admonished I went into 
the refectory.

A newspaper lay at my plate; It was 
the morning's Issue of s Chicago dally. 
1 was, then, not wholly out of the 
world, I reflected, scanning the head
lines.

Hates had placed me so that I faced 
the windows, an attention to my com
fort and aafety that I appreciated. The 
broken pane told the tale of the shot 
that had so narrowly missed me the 
night before.

•Til repair that to-day, air,” Dates 
remarked, seeing niy eyes upon the 
window.

"You know that I'm to spend a year 
on this place; 1 assume that you are

In an amiable state of mind. My per
plexity over the mysterious shot was 
passing away under the benign In- 
fiuunces of blue sky and warm sun
shine. A few farm folk jiassed me in 
the highway and saluted me in the 
fashion of the country. Inspecting iiiy 
knickerbockers at the same time with 
frank disapproval. When 1 reached 
the lake 1 gazed out upon Its quiet 
waters with satisfaction. At the foot 
of Annandale's main street was a 
dock where several small steam craft 
and a number of catboats were being 
dismantled for the winter. As 1 passed 
a man approached the dock In a skiff, 
landed and tied his boat. He passed 
at a quick pac<>, then turned and eyed 
me with rustic directness.

wasn’t Just the sort that you got next 
to In a hurry. He kept pretty much 
to himself. He built a wall there to 
keep 118 out, but he needn't have trou
bled himself. We're not the kind 
around here to meddle, and you may 
be sure the summer people never both
ered him.”

There was a tone of resentment In 
his voice, and I hastened to say;

" I ’m sure you’re mistaken about the 
purposes of that wall. My grandfather 
was a student of architecture. It was 
a hobby of his. The house and wall 
were In the line of his experiments, 
and to please his whims. I hope the 
people of the village won’t hold any 
hard feelings against his memory or 
against me. Why, the labor there

"Good morning!" I said. “Any ducks ! must have been a good thing for the
about?"

He paused, nodded and fell into step 
with me.

"No,—not enough to pay for the 
trouble.”

‘Tm sorry for that. I’d hoped to 
pick up a few.”

"I guess you're a stranger in these 
parts,” he remarked, eyeing me again, 
—my knickerbockers no d ibt mark
ing me as an alien.

"Quite so. My name is Glenarm, 
and I’ve Just come."

"I thought you might be him. We’ve 
rather been expecting you here in the

CHAPTER V.

Proper Dish Washing.
The dirty dishes and plates should 

he put Into s dlsh-tiib of warm water 
at once when taken from the table; 
by this means half the trouble of 
washlngup will be saved, as It will 
prevent the gravy juice, mustard, etc., 
from cocking and drylug on the plates 
sad dishes. When you commence 
WMblng them, add sulflclent boiling 
water to make It very hot. sod with a 
tftshclotb wash on both sides, one at a 
time. Then rinse In s pan of cold 
water, or under a running tap; this 
Makes them clean and bright looking. 
nnB rensoves any little grease that 
might remain. Now put them In a 
rack, or on ono side to drain.

New York's “ Picture Lane.”
Fifth avenu*. New York, Is some

times spoken of In art circles as “ pic
ture lane,” bernuee of the numerous 
Beniers’ galleries there or in the side 
streets Just oC the avenue.

A Red Tam-o’Shanter.
1 looked out on the bright October 

morning with a renewed sense of Isola
tion. Trees crowded about my win
dows. many of them still wearing their 
festal colors, scarlet and brown and 
gold, with the bright green of some 
stubborn companion standing out here 
and there with startling vividness. I 
put on an old corduroy outing suit and 
heavy shoes, ready fur a tramp abroad 
and went below.

The great library seemed larger than 
ever when I beheld It In the morning 
light. I opened one of the French 
windows and steppt>d out on a stone 
terrace, where I gained a fair view of 
the exterior of the house, which proved 
to be a mollified Tudor, with battle
ments and two towers. One of the lat
ter was only half-finished, and to It 
and to other parts of the house the 
workmen’s scaffolding still clung. 
Heaps of stone and piles of lumber 
were scattered about in great disorder. 
The house extended partly along the 
edge of a ravine, thniugh which a 
slender creek ran toward the lake. 
The terrace became a broad balcony 
Immediately outside the library, and 
beneath it the water bubbled pleasant
ly around heavy stone pillars. Two 
pretty rustic bridges spanned the 
ravine, one near the front entrance, 
the other at the rear. .My grandfather 
had projected his bouse on a generous 
plan, but burled as it was among the 
trees, it suffered the lack of perspec 
tive. However, on one side toward the 
lake was a fair meadow, broken by a 
water tower, and just beyond the west 
dividing wall I saw a little chapel; and 
still farther, in the same directirm. the 
outlines of the buildings of 8t. 
Agsths't were vaguely perceptible in 
another strip of woodtand.

The thought of gentle nuns and 
schoolgirls ss neighbors amused me. 
AH I asked was that they should keep 
to their own aide of the wall.

I heard behind me the careful step 
of Hates.

"Good morning. Mr Glenarm. I trust 
you rested quite well, sir."

H is figure was as suste're. his tone 
as respectful and colorless as by alghL 
The morning light gave him a pallid 
east Ha soffered my examination

“ Ws’rs not around meddle."

acquainted with the circumstances," I 
said, feeling It wise that we should 
understand each other.

"Quite so, Mr. Glenarm.”
*Tm a student, you know, and all I 

want Is to be let alone.”
This I threw In to reassure myself 

rather than for his Information. It 
was just as well, 1 reflected, to assert 
a little authority, even though the fel
low undoubtedly represented Picker
ing and received orders from him.

- "In a day or two, or as soon as I 
have got used to the place, I rhall set
tle down to work In the library. You 
may give me breakfast at seven-thirty; 
luncheon at une-thirty and dinner at 
seven.”

"Those were my late master’s hours, 
sir."

"Very well. And I'll eat anything 
you please, except mutton broth, meat 
pie and canned strawberries. Straw- 
berriea In tins. Hates, are not well cal
culated to lift the spirit of man."

"I quite agree with you, air, if you 
will pardon my opinion.”

"And the bills— "
"They are j-rovlded for by Mr. Pick

ering. He sends me an allowance for 
the bous<<ho1d ex{M-noes.”

"9o you are to report to him, are 
you, at heretofore?”

I blew out a match with which I had 
lighted a cigar and watched the smok
ing end intently.

"I believe that's the Ides, sir.”
It ts not pleasant to be under com 

pulsion,—to fe«>l your freedom cur 
tsile I, to be conscious of espionage. 
I arose without a word and went Into 
the hall

"Yon may like to have the keys," 
said Rates, following me. "There’s two 
for the gates in the outer wall and one 
for the St Agatha’s gate; they're 
marked, as you see And here’n the 
hall door hey and the boat house key 
that you asked for Inst night."

After an hour si>ent In unpacking I 
went out Into the grounds. 1 thought 
It well to wire Pickering of my anivsl. 
and I set out for Annandala to send 
him s telegram.

I found the gate.throogta which we 
had entered the grAuads the night be
fore without dillculty, and started off

village. I’m John Morgan, caretaker 
of the resorters’ houses up the lake.”

“ I suppose you all knew my grand
father hereabouts.”

"Well, yes; you might say as we 
did, or you might say as we didn't. He

people hereabouts.”
"It ought to have been,” said the 

man gruffly; "but that’s where the 
trouble comes In. He brought a lot of 
queer fellows here under contract to 
work for him,—Italians, or Greeks, or 
some sort of foreigners. They built 
the wall, and he had ’em at work In
side for half a year. He didn’t even 
let ’em out for air; and when they 
finished his Job he loaded ’em on to a 
train one day and hauled ’em away.”

"That was quite like him. I'm sure," 
1 said, remembering with amusement 
my grandfather’s secretive ways.

"I guess he was a crank all right," 
said the man conclusively.

It was evident that he did not earn 
to establish friendly relations with tho 
resident of Glenarm. He was about 40, 
light, with a yellow beard and pale 
blue eyes. He was dressed roughly 
and wore a shabbj' soft hat.

"Well, I suppose I’ll have to assume 
responsibility for him and bis acts,” I 
remarked, piqued by the fellow's surli
ness.

We had reached the center of the vil
lage, and he left me abruptly, cross
ing the street to one of the shops. I 
continued on to the railway station, 
where I wrote and paid for my mes
sage. The station master Inspected 
me carefully as I searched my pockets 
for change.

"Y’ou want your telegrams delivered 
at the house?" he asked.

"Yes, please," I answered, and ho 
turned away to his desk of clicking in
struments without looking at me again.

It seemed wise to establish relations 
with the postofflee, so I made myself 
known to the girl who stood at the de
livery window.

"You already have a box," she ad
vised me. "There’s a boy carries tho 
mall to your house; Mr. Bates hires 
him.”

Hates had himself given me this In
formation, but the girl seemed to find 
pleasure In Imparting it with a cer
tain severity. I then bought a cake of 
Boap at the principal drug store and 
purchased a package of smoking to
bacco, which I did not need, at a 
grocery.

News of my arrival had evidently 
reached the villagers; I was conceited 
enough to Imagine that my preaenco 
was probably of interest to them; but 
the station master, the girl at the post- 
office and the clerks in the shopa 
treated me with an unmlt^takable cold 
reserve. There was a certain even
ness of the chill with which they vis
ited me, as though a particular degrea- 
of frigidity had been agreed on In ad
vance.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Character in the Tongue
Germany’s Way of Sizing People Up 

Available Chiefly to Doctors.

newspaper. ” lt li lucky that it is onlF 
at the doctor and not at our frlenda 
that we stick out our tongues.”

I

Germany has taken tip the pastime 
of reading character and telling for
tunes by the tongue. Somebody has 
been making a study of the organ of 
speech and has discovered that it is 
full of indications.

,\ long tongue 1s said to denote 
openness of character. It suggests gen
erosity and free handedness. Its pos
sessor makes friends and enemies 
easily, but doesn't save money.

When the tongue Is long and thick 
the openness degenerates Into a ten
dency to gossip and scandal. The fu
ture of the owner is beset with trou
bles of bis own making. It also indi
cates fllghtlness and Inconstancy.

Short tongues indicate secretlveness 
and dissimulation. Their owners make 
good detectives and attorneys.

The owner may aequlre some money | 
by fstonomy and guile, but has not { 
largeness of spirit to make a great' 
fortune. Thin pointed tongues are 
found In diffident people who do not 
succeed In life. !

Short and broad ones accompany 
craft and falsehood; the person who I 
has such a tongue Is compelled by It 
to deceive end betrsy, whatever effort i 
he may make to keep straight. j

The vibranL quavering tongue de-1 
notes the artistic temperament Rrll- ; 
llant carai>,:a hue Is a sign of long j 
life, pale plak tongue denotes weak- ' 
ness of character and delicacy of con  ̂
stItttUon. j

"If It’s all trna.”  cars a Oeraaa i

NEW IDEA OF CONSUMPTION.

Doctor Says Distass Is Primarily De
rived from Cattle.

A London physician. Dr. W. Picket 
Turner, who has made a first-hand 
study of the disease for many yeara, 
advances the theory that tho medical 
world Is attacking tho problem of con
sumption by an utterly falsa route.

His view, briefly stated, la that to- 
berculuslB Is an animal disease pri
marily derived. In all cases, from <aU 
tie. It belongs, he says, to the my
cotic group of diseases, diseases lis 
which the original source of infection 
Is s plant. HovIne cattle derive tuber
culosis from timothy and othsr allied 
grasses by natural afflnity.

Man acquires the disease by Inges
tion or Inoculation, never by Inhala
tion. It Is not hereditary; neither la 
there any predisposition to it la tha 
Individual. The bacillus In s stata ot 
nature Is saprophyte, feeding on decay 
of the vegetable world. But tbs bn- 
rlllus becomes pathogenic—capable o f 
causing disease—In cattle when they 
are deprived of actinism or the prop- 
arty of the chemical rays In sunlight.

it Would, If all this be true« become 
reasonable to assume that by restor
ing actinism to cattle the bacltlna 
would* again beeonis a saprophyte. In 
which caae ooneumptloa would hi ea- 
Urpated

I
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BARB WIRE REEL.

One Easily Made That Will Do Effect 
ive Service.

H('rp Is a barb wire reel that one 
can wind barb wire on Instead of an 
old barrel, which Is slow work. We 
present a little drawing of one that 
can be easily made by an Ingenious 
farmer. It is mounted on wheels, and

Have the Weight Near the Wheels.

ran be drawn along by a man. while 
a boy steadies the handle to keep the 
wire from unwinding to<i rapidly and 
kinking. For winding up wire that is 
is taken off of a fence, the machine 
can either be pushed or pulled, going 
just fast enough to keep up with the 
wire as it la being wound on the reel. 
A little rack like this, says The Far
mer. would be of considerable value to 
any one who lias any amount of barb
wire fencing to wind.

INACCURATE SEED TESTING.

% : •  - P f -
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What the Germination May and May 
Not Show.

It Is not at all certain that seed 
when sown In the open field will show 
the same amount of digestibility as 
when sown In seed testing boxes or 
between plates In the house and un 
der Ideal eondltions of warmth and 
moisture. A great many exi)erlments 
have been made to show what the 
germinating power of various seeds Is. 
and It has been figured out that the 
results would be the same In the field 
us In the seed testers. It Is Inter
esting, therefore, to note that a com
parison of results do not show the 
same percentage of seed germinating 
under the two conditions.

In some comparative tests reported 
31 samples of seed of oats and wheat 
were tested in regular seed testers. 
The lowest germination was 49 per 
cent, and the highest 99 per cent. A 
like number of samples of the same 
seed were planted in the open ground 
at the same time, the samples being 
the same grain as those planted In 
the testers. One of the oat samiiles 
that had shown a germination of 94 
per cent, when planted In the tester 
gave only 54 per cent, of germination 
when planted In the open field. An
other lot gave in the tester a germi
nation of 81 per cent., yet when sown 
In the open field It gave only 13 per 
cent. This was a most remarkable de 
dine.

One of the samples of wheat seed 
gave 63 per cent, of germination when 
sown In the seed tester, but when 
sown in the field gave only 8 per cent, 
of germination. The poorest sample 
for field work gave 62 per cent, of ger
mination when sown in the seed test
er, but In the field gave only 4 per 
cent, of germination. This Illustrates 
the fact that something besides ger 

- mination tests need be looked for 
when figuring on whi*t seed will do. 
Conditions in the field arc much hard 
er than In a geriiilniitlng i>latc.

An Investigation of this si-ed show- 
«-d that It had been produced under 
bad Conditions and |)robahiy lucked 
vitality. It bad been Injuriously af
fected by early full frosts. Nfost of 
it had enough vitality to enable It 
to siirout undf!r the perfectly favor
able conditions found in a sprouting 
truy, but had not enough vitality to 
enable It to sprout when burled In the 
ground where the moisture supply 
would be t«M> great or too little, the 
tompeiatiire too high or too low. and 
where the air would not have free 
aecess to the grain.

The germination tests may still he 
considered valuable, says Farmnra' 
Review, but they are by no means 
conclusive, so long as they are con
ducted under Ideal conditions. It Is 
only rare that conditions in the open 
ground are Ideal for the germination 
of seed.

FARM NOTES.

It Is comfortable to lean u|H>n a 
fat job.

Two family needs—good bread and 
good breeding.

IKm't try to grind alfalfa meal 
with low power.

Yes. without doubL the lime and 
sulphur wash Is a giH>d fungichle.

If the spring Is late and wet many 
a farmer‘ Will be tempted to go into 
lilB fields and plow before the land Is 
la proper cundUlon. Rut plowing that 
merely turns a wet allea of aoll upaids 
down la ft danage to tb« land.

PROFBR MANNER OR READING.

Writer Sees Much Harm In Multi
plicity of Books.

It seems to me that with the multi
plication of hooks wu uic ii*<;:ng all 
tense of literature. Leisure and three 
books, a Hlble, a Shakespeare, a Walt 
Whitman, might make a man truly 
wise If the H;‘i*ds of wlHdom were in 
him. I do not know even a wise man 
whose Instinct for wisdom would not 
be deadened by the frequentation of 
'.he Kncyclopaedla Ilrltannica. Muoks 
should b(- taken In dusue no bigger 
than music or pictures: they are even 
harder to digest. There is more 
drunkenness in a book than In all the 
vineyards of Franco. A book may re
make a man's soul. Hooka should La 
treated with reverence or cast out as 
dirt. They are in danger of passing 
out of the service of the temple Into 
the “ parcel delivery" of the grocer.

Nothing la gained by reading a book 
unless you give to that book more 
than It brings to you. All these peo
ple who read with their eyes only are 
fatally wasting their time. A book 
read superficially makes the reader 
more superficial, and to read for "In
formation*' is to gnaw at the bones 
of meat.—Arthur Symonds In London 
Saturday Review.

SARSAPARILLA TIME.

Make Your Own Sarsaparilla or Spring 
Blood Medicine.

Mix one-half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Comi>ound Kar 
gon, three ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla. Shake well in a bottle 
and take one teasi)oonful after meals 
and again at bedtime. Any good drug
gist can supply these Ingredients.

This Is said to be a splendid Spring 
Blood Tonic and system renovator be
cause of Its gentle action In restoring 
the Kidneys to normal activity, forcing 
them to filter from the bluo<l all Im
pure matter and acids, destroying 
micro-organisms which produce ill 
health and sour blood.

Everyone should take something to 
cleanse the blood at thla time of year, 
and the above simple prescription Is 
the most highly Indorsed of the hun
dreds of home remedies generally used.

Mix thla yourself, then you will 
know what you are taking.

Carnegie Fund Participants.
The rei>ort of the Carnegie fund for 

the advancement of teaching shows 
that already 3S9 institutions have ap
plied for a share of the proceeds, and 
that of these 52 have been placed on 
the accepted list, having met the con
ditions In regard to undenominational 
ism and academic standards. In the 
accepted Institutions 45 professors 
have received more than $69,000 and 
the widows of some professors have 
been assisted. One-half the accepted 
colleges are In New England. New 
York and Pennsylvania, and, with one 
exception, the entire list lies in the 
northern belt of states.

Refuges on Mont Blanc.
Ixising one’s self on Mont Rlanc 

will soon be counted among the van
ished Industries. In recent years a 
number of fine refuges have been 
built in various parts of the mountain 
by the Alpine clubs of England, 
France and other countries and by 
private individuals. These have made 
It almost Impossible for a man hav 
Ing a bump of locality of average size 
to be lost. In spite of heavy mists and 
blinding snowstorms caused by sud 
don changes of temperature.

King Edward a Pigeon-Fancier.
It may not be generally known that 

King Edward Is fund of pigeon-racing 
and has participated actively In It. 
His majesty has a hig loft full of 
(ligeons at Saudriugham, where they 
are regularly aud specially trained 
for long-distance races. Some years 
ago one of his birds won the biggest 
race of the 4har, the “ Pigeon Derby," 
in a magnificent flight home from Ler 
wick.

FIND OUT

Th« Kind of Food That Will Keep 
You Well.

The true way is to find out what In 
best to eat and drink, and then culti
vate a taste fur those things instead 
of poisoning ourselves with Improper, 
Indigestible food, etc.

A conservative Mass, woman writes:
“1 havo used OraiK?-Nuts 5 years for 

tbo young and for the aged; in slck- 
nesa and in health; nt first following 
directions carefully, later In a varlct.r 
of wa.vs as my taste and Judgment sug
gested.

■'But Its most special, personal bene
fit has been a aubatitiiie for moat, and 
served dry with ci-eam when rheu
matic troubles m:*de It Important fur 
me to give up the *coff(« habit.’

’’8erve<t (■ this way with the addi
tion of a cup of hot water and a little 
fruit It has been used at my morning 
meal for six months, during which 
time my health has much Improved, 
nerves ^ave grown steadier, and ft 
gradual ̂ decrease la my oomfort." 
Nam* givea by Postum Ceroftl Ca, 
Ltd., Battle CrMk. Micb. Read the 
little book. “The Road to WoUvUlft.* 
la pkga, ’'TlMro’a a Roaftoa.”

THE OPPORTUHITY OF A LIFE TIME
95,000 acres t^the “Garden Spot of the World,” is now being opened up to the American People.

DR. CHAS. R. SimmONS*
A t a is c o a ia s  C o u n t y  ( T o x e a s )  R e s n e h  n o w  o n  t h e  / W a rS c o t .

OpportunMks like this seldom occur. $210, payable $10 per month, without interest, buys two lots for a home 
or business in town and a farm of from a 10-acre truck farm to a 640-acre farm in balmy South Texu.

President Roosevelt said;
TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF 

THE LORD."
Investigation will show that this 

15,000 acres comprlHcs one of the 
finest bodies of Agricultural and Truck 
Farming land in the entire state, com
mencing about 36 miles south of San 
Antonio and about two miles south of 
Pleasanton (the county seat of Atas
cosa County), and extending through 
Atascosa and a part of McMullen 
Counties, to within 17 miles of my 
S0,000-acre U ve Oak County Ranch, 
which I in four months last year, sold 
to 4,000 Home Seekers, on liberal 
terms, without Interest on deferred 
payments, which gives the poor man, 
from his savings, a chance to secure 
a good farm and town lot for his home 
In town. I will donate and turn over 
to three bonded Trustees, $250,000 
from the proceeds of the sale of thla 
property to the purchaserB, as a bonus 
to the first railroad built through this 
property on the line which 1 shall 
designate.

This property is located on that mid
dle plain between East Texas, where 
It rains too much, and the arid section 
of West Texas, where It does not rain 
enough.

Its close proximity to Ran Antonto, 
the largest city in the State, with a 
claimed population of over 100,000, en 
hances Its value as a market for Agrl 
cultural and Truck farm products far 
beyond the value of simi'ar land not 
BO favorably located

Topography.
Level to slightly rolling. Large, 

broad, rich valleys, encircled by ele
vations suitable for homes; 90 per 
cent, fine farming land, balance pas
ture land.

Forestry.
Ash. Elm, Oum, llackberry. Live 

Oak, Mesquite, Pecan, abundant for 
shade, fencing and wood.

Soil.
About 60 per cent. rich, dark, sandy 

loam, balance chocolate or red sandy 
loam, usually preferred by local farm
ers. and each with soil averaging from 
2 to 4 feet deep, with clay subsoil, 
which holds water.

Climate.
Mild, balmy, healthy, practically 

free from malaria, few frosts, no snow, 
no hard freezes; continuous sea bre<»zo 
moderates extremes of heat and cold, 
producing warm winters and cool sum
mers. Average temi>erature about 62 
degrees.

Rainfall.
From the Government record. It Is 

safe to assume that the rainfall on this 
property has been fully 35 inches |>er 
year, which is more than some of the 
old States have had, and is plentiful 
for ordinary crops properly cultivated, 
and for Grass Growing.

Improvements and Water.
Thie property la fenced and cross- 

fenced In many large and small pas
tures, with four barbed wires, with 
posts about 12 feet apart. Also a 
number of fine shallow wells.

Also, a number of fine Lakes and 
Tanks.

Also, a number of fine flowing Arte
sian Wells, whose crystal streams flow 
for miles and miles down those crocks, 
whose broad, rich valleys. Irrigable 
from these continuously flowing 
streams, make It the Ideal place for 
the Marketing llardener who desires 
to raise from two to three crops of 
marketable ]irodiice on the same 
ground every year.

Farming and Truck Farming.
Seasons never end.
This land is adapted to profitable 

culture of Beans, Cabbage, Celery, 
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tonmtoes, Beets, 
Carrots, Onions, Radish, Squash, 
Strawberries. Cauliflower, Okra, Oys
ter Plant, Pens. Raspberries, Turnips, 
Apricots, Cantaloupes, Qrapes, Irish 
Potatoes, Olives, Sweet Potatoes, Ba
nanas, Dates, English Walnuts, Figs, 
Melons, Peanuts, Barley, Blackberries, 
Broom Corn, la-inons. Plums, Tobac
co, Alfalfa, Rye. Oranges, Peaches, 
Pecans, Corn. Cotton, Oats, Wheat, 
Apples, Pears.

Page 63 of the book entitled ‘Beau
tiful San Antonio,’’ offlcially Issued by 
the Business Men’s Club of San An
tonio, dated May. 1906, says:

“ It Is readily conceded by all those 
who know anything about Texas that 
the most prolific agricultural section 
Is that which recugnlzea San Antonio 
as Its logical center, particularly that 
portion directly south of Ban Antonio, 
with the Gulf of Mexico bordering on 
the eouthcast and the Rio Grande bor
dering on the south and west.

"Within the la.st four or five years. 
In the territory named, special atten
tion has been given to growing vege
tables, they maturing at a time when 
they secure the maximum prices on 
Northern markets, which markets they 
virtually Invade without a competitor. 
The profit In growing vegetables In 
this territory will be seen by nn oxnm- 
Inntion of the foHowIng figures, se
cured from reliable aources. ahowlng 

Net Earninfft Per Acre:
"W aterm eloBe from $71. to $21)0.00.
"Cantaloupee troM $40.00 to $76.00.
Tabbage from llH.00 to $126.00.
"Caullflowor frois $76.00' to $216.00.
"Bm m  a«d Peftft frtMB $100.00 to

im .0 0 .
$ llt.M  to 1400.00.

"Potatoes from $60,00 to $150.00. 
"Onions from $150.00 to $800.00. 
"Tabasco PepiM-rs from $500.00 to 

$900.00 per acre.
"The Chicago Record Herald pub

lishing the following individual experi
ences in South Texas;

".Men who came here with $500 and 
$600 a few years ago are now Inde
pendently rich.

"A  young man who came to this 
country for his health, bought 18 
acres and In one year cleared over 
$6,000 from It, which was $333.33 per 
acre.

"Another man 65 years olil, from 79 
acres, sold $6,000 worth of produce, 
from which he realized $63.29 |ier acre 
and then raised a Cotton crop on part 
of it, which made him $35 |>er acre, 
which made the same land net him 
$98.29 per acre for that year."

"Another man from 80 acres In 1904 
realized as follows; From Onions, 
$2,226.91; from Cotton, $1,800; 200
bushels Corn; 12 tons Hay; 5,000 
pounds Sweet Potatoes.

"Another made $3,200 from five 
acres of early Cabbage, which was 
$640 i>er acre, and grew a second crop 
of Corn and Peas on the same ground 
that year.

"Another realized $27,000 from 90 
car loads of Cabbage, averaging $300 
per car, which was $207.69 from each 
of the 130 acres he had planted.

"Another netted, above all exiienses, 
$60 per acre on Potatoes, and planted 
the same ground in Cotton that year 
from which he realized $35 i>er acre, 
which made that ground yield him $95 
per acre.

"Another realized $32,966 from 230 
acres in Melons, which was $143.33 
per acre.

"Another netted $21,000 from 35
acres In Onions, which was $600 per 
acre.

“Another netted $17,445, or $79.25 
per acre from nine cuttings of 220 
acres In Alfalfa, which yielded In one 
year 2,473 tuns and sold at $11 i>er 
ton.

"Another received $900 from one
acre In Cauliflower; sown In July,
transplanted In August, and marketed 
in December.”

The same authority quotes the fol
lowing statement from the Hon. Jos
eph Dally, of Chllllcothe, III., who
owns thousands of acres in the Illinois 
Corn Belt. He says:

"1 am one of the heaviest taxpayers 
on farm lands In Mason and Tazewell 
Counties, Illinois, and I have been fa
miliar with the conditions around San 
Antonio for 12 years. Any thrifty 
farmer can get rich, and make more 
money off of this cheap land, acre for 
acre, than any land In the State of 
Illinois, that sells from $150 to $225 
per acre.”

Come to the land of beautiful sun
shine and almost perpetual harvest.

Where the i>eople are prosperous, 
happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months 
In the year.

Where the farmers and gardeners, 
whose seasons never end, eat home
grown June vegetables in January, and 
bask in mid-winter's balmy air and 
glorious sunshine.

Where the bind yield Is enormous 
and the prices remunerative.

Where suuiething can be planted 
and harvested every mouth In- the 
year.

Where the climate Is so mild that 
tho .Northern farmi'r here saves prac- 
lleally all his fuel bills and tliree- 
fourths the cost of clothing his family 
In the North.

Where the country It advancing and 
proi>erty valu<‘s rapidly Increasing.

Where all stock, without any feed, 
fatten winter and summer, on tho na
tive grasses and brush.

Where the same land yields the 
substantlals of the teni|>erate and tho 
luxuries of the tropic zones.

Where the farmer does not have to 
work hard six months in tha year to 
raise feed to keep his stock from dy
ing during the winter, as they do In 
tho North and Northwest.

Where there are no aristocrats and 
people do not have to work hard to 
have plenty and go In the best society.

Where the natives work less and 
have more to show for what they do 
than In any country In the United 
States.

Where houses, barns and fences can 
be built fur less than half the cost in 
the North.

Whore sunstrokes and heat prostra 
tlons aro unknown.

Where sufferers with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Hay Fever and Throat 
Troubles find relief.

Where, surrounded by fruits and veg
etables, which ripen every month In 
the year, the living Is better and less 
expensive than in the North.

Where the water is pure, sofa and 
plentiful.

Where the taxes are so low that tbs 
amount Is never missed.

Where Public aad Private EtAooIa 
and Churehea of all denomlaatlou are 
pleatlfttl.

Where, peace, pleatr aad good will 
prevail.

Where It It so healthr that thftfw 
are tow ĵrftfctftftft aad MOftt thee,

to make a living supplement their In
come from other business.

$1,000 Reward will be paid to tsy  
one proYint that any statemeit !■ 
this adYertisement is not tme.
c .  R .  s i m y v i o i N S ,
215 Alamo Plaza, 5an Antonio, Tex.

Solid Food at Least.
An old South Carolina darkey was 

sent to the hospital of SL Xavier, to 
Charleston.

One of the gentle, black robed sla
ters put a thermometer In his mouth 
to take his temperature. Presently, 
when the doctor made his rounds, he 
said;

"Well, Nathan, how do you feel?"
“ 1 feels right tol'ble, boss.”
“ Have you bad any nourishment?"
"Yasslr.’’
“ What did you have." ■
"A  lady done gimme a piece uf 

glass ter suck, t>oss.’’—Llpplucott'a.

Rabbits Learning to Climb.
A new cbarscterlstic of the rabbit 

is alarming the Australian farmer. A 
landowner at Albury announces that 
he has actually seen rabbits climbing 
over “ rabbitpr<x>r’ wire net fencing. 
The animals were making tbelr escape 
from ground inundated by heavy 
rains, and, according to the witnesa’ 
story, they scaled the wire on thft 
|K>Bts and so easily surmounted the 
encU*8ure.

Thousands of miles of wire net 
fencing may prove useless If rabbits 
have learned to climb.

Veteran English Singer.
Charles 8antl«‘y, the celebrated Eng

lish baritone, will soon celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of hts appearance 
as a public singer. He was bora in 
1834. Mr. Sant ley never muffled up 
his throat in the manner almost uni
versal among professional vocalists, 
contending that such a course simply 
would make him all the more suscep
tible to cold. Ills theory was vindi
cated by a career of half a century on 
the concert and operatic stage, during 
which lung |>erlod he never disap
pointed an audience.

Boston Well Quardod.
“ Boston Is one of the most strongly 

fortified harbors In the world. The 
forts are so located that they can 
train their guns to make it almost im
possible for any warship or fleet of 
war vessels to get within striking dis
tance of the city," said Brig. Gen. J. 
Franklin Bell, chief of the general 
staff. He had made a tour of the forts 
of the harbor in company with Brig. 
Oen. Arthur Murray, chief of artillery.

Beware of Oiatments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

ha mprrury will BnrelT dt'Btnjx the tenB# of BYDetl 
hiiU roiupieiPljr drrmuire the whole Byehenk whea 
•otcrtiiK U tbrouirb the ihucoub 9 u rt*e m » Back 
hriN'lc'E Bhi'alil never he uaed except on ftreecHp* 
thHitfroin repulahle rhy«lcianB. ea tne dhoihKe tbef 
will doift tea fold to the ft<>od y ou  c«e de*
rtve from them. Ilaire ( aurrh < ure. ttiROufectered 
by F. J. (JbpDpy B t Toiedo. <>.. contaloe no mer* 
cury. end It URen Internhtly, ettltitt directly opoe 
the IiI kmI end hiur.'Ua ■iirfhce" of the iy«tem. Id 
buyinic llRlI't ( BtRrrh 4'iire t»e anre Vou wet th# 
eeaulne. It !■ taken liitpruRllr rb<1 n.hJe to Tuledih 
Uhlo. ty F. J Cbrney A 4 o. Te«tl>iionlhU free*

Sold by DniMlfttft. Trice. ber bottle.
Ihke Uhli*i Family IMUr for coueUprUoa.

Goldfinch Twenty-Two Yeara Old.
The longevity of ravens, geese and 

neveral other birds Is well known, but 
it dues not nft«n fall to the lot of a 
cage bird to live to a groat age. A  
goldfinch belonging to Mr. W. Godwin, 
of Victoria Hark. Dorchester, England, 
furnished the exception to the usnal 
rule by living till it was over 22 years 
old. The bird lately died from sheer 
old age.

Dog Tenacious of Life.
Twenty-one days after It was lost 

a Skye terrier was found on a landing- 
stage 50 feet from the top of a dta- 
used well at Eastery, near Sandwich, 
England. It was very thin, and oae 
leg was badly hurt, but it picked up 
after lapping some egg and milk. The 
man who rescued It was affected aer^ 
ously by the gases In the well.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EAML
A powder. It cures painful, amai^ 

Ing, nervous feet and ingrowing ftftilft. 
It’s the greatest comfort dlsoovarp ftl 
the age. Makes new shoes eei 
certain cure for sweating feet, 
by all Drhggista. 25o. Accept BO; 
stitiite. Trial package, FR16S. 
drese A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. X.

/
/

An Impeeeihility. 
“The unwritten law m y  

our courts, but there te ORi 
which will never toltow Ui fto 

“What Is thatr 
*The im|eed lawytr. 

AoMtioaft.

It Ift Yftta to feft 
ward the fttara, 
ward IL—J.
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Sl'n.S.;UU'TIOX— IN ADVANCE:

ONE YKAU................................ $1.00
Kl.V MONTHS.....................& ' CENTS
THKEE M O N T H S ..------- 25 CENTS

Sintered in the l\>stoftioe at 
Grapeland, Texa.s, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Ihites lieasoiiable, 
and made known on application.

FAILUKK PKOPIILTS.

A farnuT remarE*‘<l the other 
day that the rot bein" used as 
arjrument by some people ajrainst 
a pHtd crop y*>ar only slimuhitetl 
his dis>ru.st (or the stupidity of 
some folk.s and added as ai> 
(■pinion that the man who work
ed and uianaifed alw.'iys had 
something. The gentleman was 
eniii e.itly correct.

Soma |>eople are simple enough 
or rather haven’t got any more 
sense than to believe tliat 
because we had a gixxl crop 
li.st year it naturally fol
lows that we must have a failure 
this year. M'ltli that as a cen
tral areument tlu'v have already 
grou|»ed around it forty signs 
and indications. There is just 
as much reu>on in arguing that 
because 3’ou had a square meal 
to day you must go hungry to
morrow; or b*‘cuuse the last 
V>aby was a girl the ne.xt one is 
bound to he a boy to make up for 
the misfortune. lX>n't charge 
us with makingan imaginary man 
for just such kjonies are in ex
istence. We heard a fellow say 
the other day that just as sure 
as it thundered on the first day 
of February it would rain on the 
*28th. Isn’t it a fact that an i’lit 
erate old ralce can come along 
and f(K>l a lot of folks into fol- 
h'wing him? Indeed, we have 
heard it said tliat you could bell 
a red calf and somebody would 
follow it off. Hasn’t Mrs. flddy 
got thousands of followers and 
didn’t John Alexander, the self 
styled prophet, build a city? 
There Is the endle.ss prayer with 
a threat to break you neck if you 
break the chain, and folks fall 
over themselves and spend the 
last cent for postage to send the 
pesky little thing along and thus 
ward off a horrible calamity. 
Did you ever hear of a follow I 
who wouldn’t begin a piece of 
work on Friday for fear he could 
not finish it and bad luck would 
swallow him up? Did you ever 
see a grown man flawing up the 
ground like a mad bull and ex
pectorating like ho had swallow
ed a June bug before going back 
after a forgotten article? You 
nay think we are digressing 
from the subject but no. If 
there is not a general aimlitude 
between the old guy wIk> ewears 
it ia going to be a bad crop year

becaufe it was a gixxl one last 
year and lortifies it with his 
signs and imaginations and the 
motley gang we have been talk
ing about tlien you can stick our 
iiead in the sand. What is the 
similiurty? It is the startling 
and deplorable, complete and 
profound lack of common gump
tion that makes them look alike.

'What’s the matter w'itli them? 
Nut a tiling under the shining 
sun only they need the water 
drawed from their uraniums and 
supplanted by grey matter. 
This is plain talk but the unvar
nished truth.

Failures, no doubt, there will 
he this year, but don’t hunt out 
the elements to find the why. 
You may find tlie cause of the 
milky way in tliat direction, but 
never the reason for crop fail
ures. Like a dog on a back trail 
you will have to retrace your 
steps and as old Tray trees the 
(MX)n in a hollow tree so you will 
tree the whj’ in a hollow head.

T is  with a feeling of sadness 
we f(41ow such people ilirougli a 
life of successive failures and the 
sight uf a much needed patch to 
hide their shining bosom only 
adds a degree of contempt.

It is refreshing to turn from 
such and view the products of 
sense and industry. Cosey farm 
liou.ses, gioaning barns, verdant 
fields and lowing herds seem to 
whistler that success is not 
cliained to tlie seasons. The in
spiration and consolation is akin 
to that which comes when we 
tliink of the immortal Webster 
and Lincoln forging their way to 
the front regardless of difiicui- 
ties and forever refuting that 
damnable doctrine that circum
stances make the man.

Some folks are inoculated with 
pure cussedness. For instunct: 
they gang ail the bumble bees 
together and refuse to look at 
any thing but their business end.

Now, really, laying all jokes 
aside, without prevaricating or 
soiling the truth, don’t you think 
we could get along very well for 
the next decade williout a leg
islature?

Get it into your head that mer
it puts you there and keeps you 
there. Brass might put you 
there and a No. 10 might put 
you away. Insure yourself witli 
common sense and see if it is 
not a good piolicy.

Wanted; a polite appellation 
for that self satisfied solon who 
walks the streets grinning, 
while lie chatters as he goes to 
show some man how to do it. 
He was born with a monopoly on 
brains and his knowledge ranges 
from how to create a universe 
to the best way to keep your 
shirt tail in, and believes in tliat 
admirable doctrine, **it is more 
blessed to give than to receive.” 
I.iayiDg all joses aside, don’t he 
put your vitals to stirring and 
make you want to cuss? A  men
tal picture of his face calls forth 
a string of adjectives that we 
wont put in this artile. 
idiot we can tolerate 
poor fellow who lias 
mind we certainly pity, 
afore-mentioned thing somebody 
name it and take it.

A born 
and the 
lost his 
but the

After spending a few hours on 
the Darwinian theory, and walk
ing down the street musing on 
what you had read, did you ever 
haye a sneaking inclination to 
hoist a coat tail and look for the 
last requisite? And ''thereby 
hangs a tale.”

If you put a sign over your 
door you are an advertiser. You 
intend for that sign to advertise 
your business to the passer-by. 
An advertisement in a reliable 
papier is many hundred signs 
spread all over the country. 
You can’t carry everybody to 
your sign, but the newspiapier 
can carry your sign to every
body, and a new one every week. 
Had you ever thought about it 
that way?

School Trust*# Election.

There will be an election held 
Saturday, May 4tb, to elect three 
trustees to succeed B. R  Eaves, 
J. M. Selkirk and Qeo.K. Darsey, 
whose terms as trustees expires 
this year- Jno. N. Parker is 
appointed manager of said elect
ion. Geo. E. Darsey, Pres.

W. D, McCarty, Seo’y.
Board of Trustees,

The Messenger has a scholar- 
ship (or sale in Draughon’s Bus
iness College which we will sell 
very cheap.

J. J. Brooks raturnsd Tuesday 
from Tyler where he bad been to 
accompany bis tons, Bsn and 
Edgar, who will taka a businsss 
course in Tyler College.

(

OUR UNUSUAL GUARANTEE
I H f  S lU iM iT C  O O l U R  R 4Z 0 R 
T H f  S n U M U E  N0 YIN& S T R O P

Wu unconditionally guarantco tho

Bhumatc razor and will instantly i
cxcliango it witliuut question and t
without hesitation if they are not 

satisfactory

B. R. Quite & Son, Druggists,!
Sell Shumate Razors.

In this issue is a call to the 
ladies uf Grapx laud to meet and 
re-organize the cemetery asso
ciation and we lioj>e every lady 
who can will respond and take 
an active part. Ail cemeteries 
should be kept in good condition 
and the ladies have proven that 
they are the only ones who can 
do it.

K IN G  O F  A L L  
T H R O A T  &  L U N G

REMEDIES
Gov. Campbell is said to be 

grooming for the U. 8. Senate to 
succeed one Ctias. Culberson, 
We don’t know so much about 
this fur Col. Tom seems to liave 
torn his pnilitical shirt in many 

|partsofthe state, and by the 
I time the legislature adjourns he 
may come out with just a plain 
undershirt on. Sometimes these 
IKillticai dreams turn out to be a 
horrible nightmare.

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST

C O U G H  and c o l d
C U R E

AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNQ8. 
THROAT AND CHEST

0 U R £ 0  B Y  H ALT A  BOTTLE
King’* Vew DlaiMivery cored m* of th* 

wor«t cold and cough 1 ever lud .- J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, R. C.

AND •1 .0 0
SOLD AND QUARANTEEO BY

CARLETON & PORTER.

^  The M odfrn Train of Luxury ^y  ivivuciii irdin oi Luxury ^

% M e x i c o - S t .  L o u is  S p e c i a i  |
jg  A m IM traia *f clcsaace aad easa ^

Via I. & G, N. Railroadw Via I. & G, N. Railroad %
w  To S t. M s  and Chicago. To Mexico W
^  C0MTO8ED Of  PU LLM A N ’S LATEST CREATIONS »
i f
i f
i f
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Composite car (with barber shop, bath, etc.)Din- 
or, drawing-room, compartment and observa
tion library sleepers. SEM I-W EEKLY. For 
illustrated booklet and particulars see I. &  G. N, 
agents, or write to

D. J, Price, O.P.A T. A., Oeo.D.Hunter, A.G.P.& T.A., 
I. A O. N. Railroad, Palostino, Texas.

bsbhhw b*
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Make Vs 
*'»"■ Bookkeeper

Bring your money to 
us and deposit it, and we 
will do all of the book
keeping for you.

Your checks, which 
act as receipts, will show 
you where every dollar 
has gone.

You must see the ad
vantage of this way over 
the old, when you kept 
your money at home and 
could not tell where half 
of it went, or what it 
went for.

And then the bank 
account habit makes you 
more careful how you 
spend your money, and 
this makes you more 
saving.

Come in to see us the 
next time you are in town.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
lO U S T O N  COUNTY D E P O S IT O R Y

!S!5!LJ

F. A. Farid dflln the beat shoea 
in town, tull stock all the tinae.

If you want the best flour try 
••RUTH” at Howard’s.

Buy your summer shirts from 
F. A. Faris.

We want to sell you groceries, 
Call at Howard’s.

\V. J. Bridges was 
Hlkhart Tuesdav.

down from

Buy your 
Faria.

pants from F. A.

Bring us your 
eggs at Howard’s.

chickens and

gone
rela

'ip K ; f

Newa From Daly’s.

LOCAL NEWS.
I have 150 lbs. of fine home 

raised corn fed hog’s lard.

I have an extra fine milch cow 
for sale. A. L. Brown.

Car of flour, chops, meal and 
bran at Howard’s.

Freshest groceries in town all 
the time atF. A. Fans’.

Mr. J. M. McClelland is con
fined to his bed this week on ac
count of sickness.

We have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

Carleton *  Porter,

See Geo. E. Uarsev for hog 
fencing and barb wire. A  solid 
car to arrive next week.

Miss Cammie Thompson of 
loni was the guest of Mrs. Birdie 
Lively from Friday until Sunday.

No better flour sold than Red 
Cross and Keystone you will find 
it at F .A . Paris’.

Messrs. Walter McMeans and 
Eugene Brooks of Palestine were 
In the city Sunday afternoon.

Due to arrive this week car of 
flour, chops, meal and bran, at 
F. A. Paris’.

Morning Glory and Clifton 
Lilly flour, chops, bran and meal 
Car just unloaded.

M. L. Clewia

Miss May Holland returned to 
her home In Dodge Sunday after 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
J. C. Cameron.

Geo. E. Darsey received 2000 
potatoe bags this week. Don’t 
be too late, place your order for 
what you want before they are 
all gone.

For a cold or a cough take 
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syr
up. It is better than any other 
cough remedy because its laxa
tive principle assures a health, 
copious action of the bowels and 
at the same time it heals irrita
tion of the throat, strengthens 
the mucous membrans. Contains 
Honey and Tar, pleasant to take. 
Children like it. Conforms to the 
National Pure Food ani Drug 
Law. Sold by Carlston k  Porter

Miss Lucile McCarty has 
to Porter Springs to visit 
tives a few days.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
npot cash.

Mrs. Ida Totty came down 
from Palestine Tuesday to visit 
relatives a few days.

A solid car of barb wire and 
hog fencing to arrive next week 
at Darsey’s.

Mrs. L. C. Allison and child
ren of Alto are visiting the fam
ily of Mr. J. B. Cunningham of 
San Pedro.

F. A. Faris has just received 
one of the prettiest lines of ladies 
patent leather slippers in Grape- 
land at $2.50

Shingles For Sale.
See Geo. E. Darsey if you 

want to buy shingles, big lot on 
hand.

Dr. W. B. Taylor, wife and 
baby of Oakhurst visited rela
tives here a few days this and 
last week.

The Misses Wright,Mrs.Hatch- 
ell and Mrs. Brown were the 
guests of Miss Lucile McCarty 
last Friday and Saturday.

A. L. Brown has completed 
the remodeling of his new home 
in east Grapeland and moved in
to it last Monday.

Miss Brownie Collins of Crock
ett visited her little friends. Miss
es Ora Sue and Arline Howard, 
this week,

Mrs. Earle Singletary returned 
to her home in Alto Sunday after 
spending a few days with rela
tives in and near Grapeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Covington 
of Augusta left Sunday for Pal
estine where Mrs. Covington will 
undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guice 
spent a few days in Leon county 
this week visiting Mrs. Guice’s 
sister, Mrs. Jno. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Singletary 
came over from Rusk last week 
and spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliphint They re
turned home Sunday.

D« ast Ssffer
No use suffering from Itching 

Piles when one box of Hunt’s 
Cure is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any case. One application 
will convince you of its merits.

April 29.— A  great many of 
our neighborhood attended the 
old soldiers’ re union in Grape
land and were well pleased with 
the hospitality and good time 
shown them, and the dinner, O, 
my! it was grand and in such an 
abundance.

Rev. W. H. Whitescarver, an 
old time citizen and friend, is 
now making bis home with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Kyle.

We are glad to see our good 
friend Bob Wherry of Vernon, 
with us again.

Daly’s was well represented at 
preaching at Hays Spring yes
terday.

Mr. H. W. Hufi has been right 
sick. W e are glad to state he is 
now much better.

Misses Dora Kyle, May Belle 
Hill and Etta Pridgen are spend
ing awhile in Grapeland.

Our farmers are preparing to 
dig potatoes in a few days. They 
are fine this year although there 
has been too much rain.

We are still looking for that 
comet the devil wrote about, but 
can’t tell it from any other star. 
Guess we are not in love enough 
to "star gaze”  well.

Some talk of a party this week.
ClIARLOTTA.

When your back aches it is al
most invariably an indication 
that something is wrong with 
your kidneys. W’eak, diseased 
kidneys frequently cause a break 
down of the entire system. De- 
Witt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills 
afford prompt relief for weak 
kidneys, backache, inflamation 
of the bladder and all urinary 
troubles. Sold by Carleton d; 
Porter.

Ns Need sfScrstcMsf
Other afflictions may be more 

painful, but none mure annoying 
than many forms of itching 
trouble. The quickest and most 
reliable remedy for itching dis
eases of any character is Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieves 
—one box guaranteed to cure.

Advance In the l*iice of Fkwr.
We haye just received a oar of 

White Wave and Oriole flour 
which we will sell at old prices. 
Flour bought now will keep for 
months, so buy now and save 
paying the advanced price later.

Oea E. Darsey.

Arthur Owens, who is taking a 
business course in the Tyler Com
mercial College, came in last 
Thursday to attend the picnic 
and commencement exercises of 
Grapeland High School. He re
turned Sunday accompanied by 
Edgar Brooks, who will take a 
business course in that college.

Ctod for tSe Maes
Is your appetite on a vacation 

your energy absent, and every 
thing else oui of “ Whack?” If 
so, you had better take some
thing and take it now. Simmon’s 
Sarsaparilla is the King of Tonics. 
It will make you eat all you want 
to pay for. Try it and hear your 
self laugh again.

FOR SALE.
600 pound genuine Vulcan 

steel safe, brand new. Worth 
$50; selling for a trifle.

A  fine revolving office chair at 
a bargain. See me at once if 
you mean business. A . W . Cain.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Haz
el Salve does not merely heal on 
the surface; it penetrates the 
pores and promptly relieves pain, 
caused by boils, burns, scalds, 
cuts and skin diseases. It is 
especially good for piles. Be
ware of imitations. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Preston Stowe, who has been 
employed in Wylie Caskey’s bar
ber shop for the past several 
months, left Monday for Crockett 
where he has a position with J. 
D. Friend. Preston has made 
many friends during his stay in 
Grapeland who regret to see him 
leave.

“ Here'e to your health and 
happiness” — De Witt’s Little Ear 
ly Risers— famous little pills. 
Nasty, sick headache or billious 
neee may come on any time; the 
cure is an Early, Riser. Sold by 
Carleton A PorteK

i
\

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nanh SMe Public S«uare CIOCKfn. TfXAS

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INEEDA UUNDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
Cleaned and pressed. 411 
work Is guaranteed

SMbet Leavei Ivery MfcSaeiSey

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CerietM k Porter's Drug Store

JNO F WEEKS a R.WHITLEV

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapieland.

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

1 carry a complete 
line of

WALL PAPER 
SAriPLES

TIE BUAIAITEEI

WORM
R E M E D Y

THE CHiUMIEirS FAVORITC TONM.
TMO •C N U .n l • ■ • « • • ■ • •  m t M  • *

B allard 'S n ow  LInIm eat Cm*
• T .  I.O U1W . M O .

------FOH SALE BY------
CARLETON &. PORTER.

New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

HONINC RAZORS 
A SPBCI ALTV. I t

Agent f*r M«rtln St*«ni L— ndry 
Ralaatln*. All ^ rk gnaraataaO 
!•  b* tba bast. : < )

F. M. OWENS
FIRE tt LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland, <•

Oflee in Owens Hotel.

Texas

t

'’ cum: 
[utvTi: 
-*no —

our
Grandfti1lher.r knew  what
BALLARD'S SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
will do.

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of the worth of a mintlclne in the euros It can eflfoot. Bv**T 
ono who hM used BaUard's Snow Lbiiment knows that It

T r s n '  r m e u m a t is m , c u t s , s p r a in s , stb pp  j o in t s , 
I ^ U  K f c i  b u r n s , n b u r a u u a , c o n t r a c t e d  m u s o Jb s

AND ALL PAINS.
USED 3N0W  LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V. L. Settle, Richmond, Mo., writes:- “This 1.' 
oerlify that I hwro used your Fnow Liniment ftv -,ork.
years for rheumattam, neuralgia, lame bac’-'** 
and In every ease it tuM rendered immodiat 
and satisfacUon.’’

Av«M all SvbstitHtaa. Tbiwa Stas^
B A L L A R D  S N O W  U N I M T

,o. Write for fres 
tl Ilecorationa."

•OO-UOa North

S o l d  a n d  R e c o :

CAELETON & PO:

y
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CARE OF THE SICK ROOM.

Above All Things the Welle Should 
Be Kept Dry.

When the bodnjor.i boeonies a sick 
room there is an a«j>le<l reason why ex
treme prt'cautiona ehoiilil be used to 
keep the room in a '.horouglily sanitary 
condition.

Above all things, the bedroom should 
never be dump, it should be nice and 
dry, always warm and comfortable In 
winter, cool and airy in summer, and 
bright and sunny some parts of the 
day.

If there is any suspicion of d.nmp- 
ness in a b droom It is probably due. 
If there is wallpaper on the wall, to 
the absor|)tiun of water by the paper 
which frequently acts as a blotting pa
per and holds quantities of waU>r In it.

The use of wallpaper on walls is to 
be deplored; It n^eaus disease, ill 
health and unhappiness. It is fre
quently the cause of lung trouble, not 
only because of its dampness but also 
because of Its power to retain Infec
tion of many kinds.

The desired method of treating a 
bedroom wall Is to tint it for the ala- 
bastlned wall is a perfect wall. It 
never flakes off, chips or iieels. It ab
sorbs moisture and expels It, It oitens 
the pores of the plaster and makes a 
room livable and breathable

The floor In the bedroom should 
bave light, clesnable. dainty rugs that 
can be easily shaken and a floor that 
Is thoroughly oiled or varnished, that 
wi!l not absorb moisture. The cracks 
In the floor should be thoroughly fliled 
and covereil Wotalwork In the bed- 
To«im should be attended to carefully, 
window sills should be thoroughly var
nished or waxed, and the window cas
ings kept in perfect order. The doors 
should be wli>ed off frequently as also 
Should be all the standing wixalwork 
In the bedroom, as the presence of 
dust on wtxidwork l.s a menace to 
health as well as an evidence of iKxtr 
housekeeping.

GRIT SAVED HIS LEG.

Ranchman Rede Far After Most Serk 
oos Injury.

•lack Farland. a ranchman living at 
the base of Pike's Pea's, and whoso • 
post office is Midland. In this county, 
vf iterday suffered a broken leg by 
b«'lng cauglii b< we-n a horse which 
he was riding and a tlmb4T wagon 
whP’h hi Was attempting to pass 
while eu route to this city, says the 
V ipple Pro k Times. Farland dl>=' 
pl.,..'d th' c^eat'Mt of pluck by riding 
on to Victor :<*ter suffering the Injury, 
allbough he said ut <>n arriving hero 
that he fidt several tlimw that he must 
give up. Knowing. how«'ver. what 
dlfliculiy would attend any attempt to 
dismount, and how well nigh ImsMxisl- 
ble It would he for him to remount In 
the event that he sueceviled In getting 
safely off his horse, the ranchman 
gritted his tt êlh and kept on After 
having his leg set by a surgeon of 
this city, Farland collapse*! and it 
was late In the afternoiin before he 
was able to proceed homeward In a 
carriage, the accident having hap
pened early In the morning.

When the last census was taken. In 
1899, negro farmers In the I'nlted 
States owned something like 23,383 
■qtisre miles of territory, an ares 
H'-arly os large as that of Holland and 
I t ’Igtum cotublned.—Hooker T. Wash
ington.

Painting for 
Profit

No one will qiiestii'n the superior 
impearstice of wcll-palnted property. 
The question that the property-owner 
asks i:. I <•!( appearance worth
the . .-!tf "

Poor p.'xint is tor temporary appear- 
ance ofily.

Paint maile from Pure I.inseed Oil 
and Pure White Lead i> fur lasting 
appearance aiwl for protection. It 
saves rep.iirs and rrpiacements cost
ing many time* the paint investment.

The 1 Hitch Bt>r tr.rde mark is found 
only on kegs .ntaining Pure White 
Lead made by 

--a Uutch - 
swallow It.
Bee a grown 
groand like a 
peeWfrating like 
«d a June bug bet 
After A forgotten 
mtkj think we are'OMPANY 
from the subject bCT 
there is not a general 
between the old guy who 
it is going to bo a bed cr

FANNING MILLS ON FARM.

Prof. Thomas Shaw Declares Every 
Farmer Should Have One.

The natiii'Ul thought would be that 
every farmer would l(H>k upon a fan
ning mill as an liidlsiiensable adjunct 
to his farming. Nevertheless, the fact 
remains that on the majority of the 
grain-growing farms of the Northwest 
there are no fanning mills. This 
means that before all the farms are 
thus equlpiied. from 200.000 to 300,000 
fanning mills would have to lie sold 
In that territory.

To a farnu'r living Kast It seems In
comprehensible that any farmer 
rhoiild think of gniwlng crops with
out a fanning mill. The explanation 
is found in the methods of farming 
that have lieen followed. The aver
age Northwestern funner settled on 
virgin lands, where foul setnls had 
never grown. The lands were so rich 
that he was able to grow croiui In sue- 
ct‘ssion for many years without think
ing much about weeds. For the time 
being, he found It cbea|ier to send bis 
grain from the threshing machine to 
the elevator than to build granaries 
In which to store It and to buy a 
fanning mill and clean the grain be- 
'ore selling It.

It also left on his hand a large 
amount of screenings, which he had 
no stock to feetl to, and which would 
have been a drug on the market. 
S*^d wheat was bought In many in
stances. under the idea that a change 
was good. In this way. foul oeeds 
multipibvl apat'e. This Is largely the 
explanation of the disgraceful condi
tion of so many of the farms of the 
Northwest at the present lime, be
cause of the extent to which they are 
infested with noxious weeds.

The times have changed. The sys
tem must change. It has been dis
covered that homegrown seed Is 
more valuable than what has been 
purchased, and that seed carefully 
cleaned and graded Is much more val
uable than s<H*d brought In from 
abroad. To have such setnl It is In
dispensable that every farmer shall 
have a fanning mill aqd he ought to 
have the best that can be got. Thus 
equlpi>ed. the character of his s<>ed 
should Improve every year, and this 
should mean a corres|>ondlng increase 
In his croi)8.

The lime has also come when It Is 
lmi>eratlve to sow clean se«-d. The 
only way to Insure this Is for every 
farmer to clean his own seed, which 
nu-ar.s that h- must have a fanning 
mill. Th** farmers now are growing 
grain of varlou-. kinds and It is equal 
ly lmp<<rtant that the se<Ml of these 
shall Im- well cleaned, as that the seed 
of wh>'Bt shall be so prepared.

Live stock Is also being Introduced 
more or U-ss on many farms. This 
means that the scre<>nlngs taken from 
the wheat or other grains si>ld can be 
turned to excellent account In feeding 
one or the other of the various kinds 
of live stock kept. The screenings 
sent to the elevators are given away. 
The farmer Is docked so much for 
screenings and nothing It allowed him 
for the dockage.

When the lm|K>rtance of the fan 
ning mill is considered to the North
west farmer. It would seem that It Is 
not putting It too strongly to say 
that the man who sells fanning mills 
Is engaged In a l>encflcent work, even 
though when thus engaged he has no 
other thought than that of earning 
a commission on his sales. The cost 
Is so small that a fanning mill la with
in the reach of every farmer.—Orange 
Judd Farmer.

WASH TANK AND TABLE.

Most Convenient for Preparing Veg» 
tables for Market. |

A vegetable .airdener who prepares! 
a goiHl many ve. .-^aldi for market 
by first wa-Iiln« and then drying ha* 

'.Ned the plan IlIiistr.T-(I for remov
ing the -ioll and then draining. The

WOMAN HAS FINE RECORD.

Keeper of Lighthouse, She Has Saved 
Eighteen Lives.

Ida Lewis r<rently celebrated her 
fiftieth year as keei>er of tho Lime 
Island lighthouse In the harbor of 
Now|Hirt. H. I As a girl and woman 
Ida Lewis has Iivt>d a remarkable life.
Her bravery and skill in handling a 
boat are well known and her fanio Is 
st*ciire as the great woman life saver 
In the world, for she has the credit of 
having saved no less than 18 lives, 
most of her rescues having b«‘en effwt- 
od in the face of extreme danger and 
In winter. As keeper of the Lime 
Island lighthouse, to which post she
was apiminted In recognition of h e r ____ ______________
bravery and record as a life sav^r on I Added to this u the aliHotnle
the death of her father. Miss l.,ewls 
has shown herself as careful and effl- 
dent as a man could be. She Is one 
of the few women in such a position.

SLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHING.

Eczema Covered Whole Body for a 
Year—No Relief Until Cuticura 

Remedies Prove a Succees.

''For a year I have had what they 
call eczema. 1 had an itching all over 
my lK>dy, and when 1 would retire fur 
the night it would keep me awake half 
tho night, and the more I would 
■cratch, the more It would Itch. I 
tried all kinds of remedies, but could 
get no relief.

“ I used one cake of Cuticura Soap, 
one box of CuTicura, and two vials of 
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, which cost 
me a dollar and twenly-flve cents In 
nil. and am very glad I tried them, for 
I was complet**!'.- cured. Walter W. 
Paglnsch, 207 N Robey St., Chicago, 
111., Oct. 8 and 1C, 1906.”

Day of Guillotine Ended.
Since the prison of !.« Rochette, 

where the French guillotine used to 
be ke])t, has been puIUkI down, the 
machine of death has been kept in a 
shed belonging to the state execu
tioner. Since there is no place in 
Paris where it seems desirable to put 
up tho guillotine, no more executions 
take place there. The president of the 
republic gets around the dlfflculty by 
commuting the death sentence to Im
prisonment.

Never Fails.
There is one r unedy, and only one I 

have ever found, to cure without fail 
such troubles in my family as Eczema. 
Ringworm, and all uth* rs of an Itching 
character. That remedy Is Hunt's 
Cttre. Wo alwa- use It and It never 
fails. W M, CHRISTIAN,

Ruth<'rford, Tenn.

Read Slowly,
Tho New York Me ileal Journal 

wisely remarks: "The colon bacillus 
Is usually ranked In tho saprophytic 
group of bacteria rather than placed 
among the organisms distinctly |iatho- 
genlc for man. but we know that it Is 
far from being devoid of virulence, 
and that It Is capable under certain 
conditions of gaining increased imw- 
ers of Invading tlio organism and of 
manifesting very definite pathogenic 
effocU."

Important to  Metliers.
iTimiDe car-fully tvrry bottle o f CASTORIa . 
. ( i f r  oud »ur« rrnicoy tor InfsaU ooU cbildrrn. 
-ij t«o  that tt

lirir* the
,-D*tar« of

1 Cm  For OTt-r iiO Years.
Xbs LmJ You lUvo Alsrajrs UoogU

Bid for Imrrtlgratlon. •
New South Wales offers $30 a head 

toward the pas.-age money'of approved 
agriculturists and domestic servants 
to that colon;- and $20 a head (or oth 
er desirable Immigrants.

TRY DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE.

Convincing Evidence Surnorted by ■ 
Cuerantee That Must Convince 

The Most Skeptical.
Dr. Williams’ I*iuk Pills nre u doctor's 

prescription, u.stsl by »u eiuiuent pnu’- 
titiouer, and for nearly a gimurutiuu 
known as a reliublu lious«'liold remedy 
tlirougliout tlio United Stat*>s. Need- 
loss tt» Kiiy, no iidvertii-ed mi'dieiuo could 
ndain ]x>|>til»r f.ivor for so long a jsiriod 
ivitliout having grt*at merit ami it i.t the 
luvaluuble curative iinqvrtu'sof tlio inlk 
tliat have nuule them a standard rt*medy 
in every civilized country in the world.

guarantee
that the ]>ills contain uu lianuful drug, 
opiate, mireotic or stimulant. A recent 
ovideuee of tlieir ertiemy is foniid in the 
Btatemoiit of Mrs. N. ’ll. Whitley, of 
Boxley, Ark., wliusays;

“ 1 liad suffered for a good many years 
from Btoiiuu'h trouble. Fur a loug'time 
I was snbjiH't to bad sjiells of faiututHis 
and hu'k of bn*ath mxHmipouied by an 
iudeseribablo fueling that stH-med to 
Sturt in my stoniueh. Whenever 1 'was 
a little run-down or over-tired, tliese 
spells would come on. They cH-currod 
frwiuenlly but did not last very long,

“ I was ooufluetl to my b**<l for ten 
weeks one time and the doctor pro- 
nouueed my trouble cliruiui  ̂iullainma. 
tion of the stouuudi and bowels. Since 
that time 1 have biH'u subjei-t to the 
fainting spells and at other times to flut- 
teriug of tho lieart and a feeling as 
tliongh I was smothering. My geiieml 
healtii was very bad and I was weak and 
tnmibliug.

“ I liad seen Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
mentioned in tlie uewspuiiers and de- 
cided to try them. Wliou 1 bt<gau taking 
tlie pills I was so mu-down in streugtii 
that 1 could hardly do auy liunsowork. 
Now I could walk tun miles if uetHHisary. 
Both my husl)uu<l and myself tliiuk Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills the best medicine 
Buuio and wo always recommend tiio 
pills to our frienils.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new bl<M>d aud give streugtii and tone to 
every loirt of tlio biKly. They liave 
cured eerioas disorders of tlie blood and 
nerv(>s, such as rhenmatisin, sciatica, 
ouamiia, uervoiisues.s, lieadaclies, mrtial 
jiaralysLs, loisvmotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ 
dauee aud nmuy forms of weukuo<s iu 
either wx. Tliey aro sold by all dmg- 
gists or will be m>ut, jHistiaud, on receipt 
of jiriee, 60 iviits jair Ihix, six Isixes for 
t'2.60, by the Dr. Williams Mudiciue 
(Jonijiauv, Seheuectady, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by 
these L ittle Pills.

They also relieve Dis
tress front Dyspepsia. la- 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Ealing, A perfect rem
edy (or Dizziness. Nsu.<«a, 
Drowsiness. Bod Taste 
la tlie Voutll. coated 
Tongns, Pstn In tho Side, 
TvlIUnD LTV'ER. Tbsy 

regolats the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMAaOOSL SUAaPRICL

Speedily Cured by Warm 
Baths With

And Gentle Anointings O f

T h e  Great Skin Cure,, 
when all other remedies 
andevenphysiciansfaiL 
Guaranteed absolutely 
pure, sweet, and whole
some, and may be used 
from the hour of birth.

Bold thmtnrhout the world. Pepoti fli all ntk€, 
r nttcf Dniff A ('hrm. lX>rn.. Hoi** Prop*.. 

t r  buufc oo igrtuTiac. DksiLfuriog UuimiurH

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IV E R
PILLS.

U R T E R S
f lV k 'R
lh u .8 .

Gemiino Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R E F U S E  t U B S T I T U T E t .
•■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •■ a ■■■•■■■■■■■■ 
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TiSSOimiERN-COTTONOILCO.
NlVYbPK-&W.^NNAll-A'n-A.VIANEb’0'ia£ANS

FREE
PAXTIME

To eonvlnaa any 
woman that IWx- 
thin AntNoptIr will 
linprovu her henitb 
ami tlo all we cluim 
f or I t . AV 0 w ill 

send her ahrolutely freu a laige trial 
box of Paxtlne with lMK>k of instruo- 
tlnns sml g-nuhie tostliiionlnM. Hend 
your nunio and address un a postal card.

cleanses 
and heals mucous me m*  
brsne sf-

feetlons, such as nssst e.HtRrrh, pelvio 
esiorrli and Inflammallun eaused by temt- 
nine Ills; sore ryes, sore throat and 
mouth, by direct Im-al treatment Its eur- 
Btive power over these troubles la extra
ordinary and gives Immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are luiiig and reo* 
oinmrnillng it every day. EO cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remi-mber, however, 
IT r«»sTS you n o t h in «i to  t r y  i t . 
THE K. PAJLTON CU., Uoeton, Maas.

|>1^A|\U'DC of tills paper de- 
J\C</aX/£<nO sinng to buy any- 

thing advertised In 
Ss colomns should insist upon having 
vrhst they ask lor, rslusmg all substl- 
lutas or imitations.

I N V E N T I O N S  N E E D E D
(n«trsp wrAt*lr« Btiii Utvor <-n farm*. MAM05E.
K it V%> lA 'H  A ’ IvA 'V  ICK M 'K . Rati R*l . lA«t. B*«lrwl«>rr 

f l O i l O C V  IIIM'OVKRYt
W  uttlck rp h ff a m jru iw tw n r»t ruBM. 

o f  tMtlniMnliiiB am i lUdri^a' tr«*«lm pm  HLKM. I»K. 11. ll.GIlkKN H hOsNS. IWii U ATI.A.NTAeUAa

tank Is little more than a water-tight 
Ikjx with a plug In the -iioitoiii for 
drnlnaa*' The shelf, aays 1‘ ralrle Far
mer. Is attarhed to the box with a 
hinge, lIKewlec the h-gs so that fold- '< 
ing In smaller st'ace Is possible. ^

Keep Barn Floor Clean. i
As warm weather eomes on he rare- ' 

fill to keep the barn flieir clean. In 
the winter time when the manure Is 
likely to fret'z** ha-d, there Is soma 
t>tciise for not keeping the stable floor 
absolutely clean, but it la very bad 
to havs a huge pile under the horse ■ 
hind feet which comf>els him to stand 
in an unnatural position Then all 
soft rotting manure givea off aueh 
strong fumes of ammonia that tho 
horss's nyes ars oftrntimea aertoua- 
ly Injured, aa wall aa ths gsnsral 
hsalth.

Incitaselfe

W ET WEATHER WOIffil
HEALTHFUL

A N D
PLEASANT
IF YOU WEAR

WATERPROOF 
OIIXD CLOTHINGW.OC* ee vs.vow
Psrfsct Pn>mt»sw 
Lsngsst Ssrvics as Fries

BsM EvsrywKrs

planters hare  done to  b y  ntin j^ V ia t  'KtA* 
I hundreds o f them  te ll about i t  in  our . ooy

Thousands of cotton
CaaouNA FKaraizist, and hundreds of them tell about it in our oaf 
almanac. Deep preparation, and liberal uss (40010 1000 pounds/ol

V irg in ia -C aro lin a  F ertU izers
per acre, concentrated on /nutr acres, thoroughly cultivated, enables 
the tap roots to strike down deep to reach ihs moisture, and the feeding 
roots to take cotnploto possession of the soil early in the season. Your 
plant will then besostrerg, robust and healthy, that it fruiia heavier, 
.natures earlier. oi>eMS caniet, and can be gathered earlier to lietter 
advantage, and in better order—thus insuring best resulu in marketing 
u  well aa obtain the largest yield per arre.

Accept no substitute for Virginia-Carolina Pertillrers. Ask your 
dealet or writs ut for ons of tmr new almanacs, yalucd at $1,00, but 
frts So you.

BlrtsssisS. Vs.

ynGDiu-ajtoLOiA c h d ik a l  oo..
BAunorricBBi 

MotMh, Vs. psvhsm. H. C. 
AUswta. Os.
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G M  IN POPULATION
CENSUS FIGURES SHOW MARVEL

OUS GROWTH IN SIX YEARS.

Nearly 8,000,000 More People In United
Statee In 1900 Than In 1900—  

New York Still Largest 
City, Chicago Second.

Warhlngton. — The population of 
continental IMilted States, according 
to the estimates of the census bureau, 
was 83,941.510 in 1906. This Is 7,946.- 
936 more than the population In 1900. 
The estimated population of the 
United States, Including Alaska and 
Insular possessions. In 1906 was 93,- 
182,240. The growth In population In 
continental United States from 1905 
to 1906 was 1,367,315.

The population of continental 
United States In 1905 as obtained by 
adding to the returns of the states 
which took a census In that year the 
estimated population of the remaining 
states and territories Is 82,575,195, an 
Increase over 1900 of 6,579,610, or 8.7 
per cent.

Computed on the basis of the esti
mate the density of population of con
tinental United States In 1906 was 28 
persons per square mile, as compared 
with 26 In 1900.

Chicago remains the second city In 
the union In point of population. New 
York being first with 4,113,043. The 
flgtires for Chicago arc 2,049.185. In 
1900 It was 1,098..575. The gain In six 
years therefore Is 350,610. Now York 
Is twice as large as Chicago. Six 
years ago Its population was 3,437,202, 
so that Its Increase has been 665,841.

Philadelphia has 1,441,733, against 
1,293,697 six years ago. St. IjouIs has 
passed Poston In the race, the Mis
souri metro]>olls having 649,320 In 
1906 and 673,238 In 1900. Six years 
ago Boston had 395.083, while In 1906 
the bran eaters’ city had 602,278.

Illinois Is the third state of the 
union In point of population. In 1900 
the census bureau estimates that It 
was populated by 5.418,070 persona, 
as against 4.821,350 In 1900. New 
York la leader with 8.220,990; then 
comes Pennsylvania with 5.928.573; 
Ohio, 1,448,677; Indiana, 2,710,898.

The rai-ld growth of \irban popula
tion Is noteworthy. The total esti
mated jmpulatlon of Incorporated 
places having 8,000 or more Inhabit
ants, exclusive of San Francisco and 
Ivos Angeles, Cal., Is 28,466,624 for 
1906, an Increase over 1900 of 3,912,- 
188, or 15.9 per cent., while the esti
mated, population of the United States 
exclusive of these cities showed an 
Increase of 4,480,003, or only 8.8 per 
cent.

The 88 cities with an estimated 
population of 50,000 or more In 1906 
had a total estimated population of 
19,771,167, an Increase of 2,766,863, or 
16.3 per cent., over that reported at 
the twelfth census.

The states that took a census In 
1905 are Florida, Iowa, Kansas, Mas
sachusetts, Minnesota. New Jersey, 
New York, North Dakota, Oregon, 
llhode Island, South Dakota. Wiscon
sin and Wyoming. In Michigan the 
census Is taken In the years ending 
with a "4.”

The population returns for these 
states was 26,263,877, an Increase 
since 1900 of 1,901,572, or 7.8 per cent 
For the remaining stales and terri
tories the population for 1905 as de
termined by the method adopted by 
the bureau was 56,283,059, an Increase 
over 1900 of 4.374,040, or 8.4 per cent 
The population of the 14 states mak
ing an enumeration. If estimated In 
the same manner, would bo 26.204,762, 
a difference of only 0.2 per cent, from 
the actual returns.

PENSION TO POOR PARENTS.

TIRED BACKS.

The kidneys have a g:-cat work to 
lo III keeping the blood pure. When 

they get out of order 
It causes backache, 
headaches, dizziness, 
languor and distress
ing urinary troubles. 
Keep th e  k i d n e y s  
well and all theso suf
ferings will be saved 
y o H a  Mrs. S. A. Moore, 
proprietor of a res
taurant at Watcrvtlle, 
.Mo., says; “ Before 

ising Doan's Kidney Pills I suffered 
•verythlng from kidney troubles for a 
K‘ar and a half. I hud pain In the 
lack and head, and almost continuous 
n the loins and felt weary all the 
;lnie. A few doses of Doan's Kidney 
Pills brought great relief, and 1 kejit 
)n taking them until in a short time 
1 was cured. 1 think Doan's Kidney 
Pills are wonderful."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
Jox. Foster-.Mllburn Uo., Buffalo, N. V.

WOMEN IN NEW FIELDS.

Fruit acids will not stain good* dved 
with Pl l'.\A.M FADKI,K.ss l)\hS, and 
the colors arc blight and fast.

He enjoys much who Is thankful for 
little; a grateful mind Is both a great 
and a happy mind.—Seeker.

Use It Ones.
For Itching Piles Hunt’s Cttre has no 

eqtial. One appllcntlou relieves—one 
box guaranteed to cure.

Oritlsh Smart Society Takes to "Hop
ping”— Woman Veterinary.

Work In the hop fl«>Ids is the latest 
‘ rest cure” fad for Ixindon's smart 
set, and the luxurious society “hop- 
ptis" claim that a week's hopping is 
fur better and more pleasant than a 
rest at any well-known health resort.

The tents of these well-to-do pickers 
are expensively furnished, and easy 
chairs, soft beds and up-to-date cuinii- 
Ing uiitfilH art? among their hopping 
Bpplluncos.

in Berlin there ig a woman veter
inary surgeon who is an ofllclal In
spector of animals. She rides through 
the streets on the lookout for unimuls 
suffering from any disablement, and 
before reporting a horse as unfit for 
work, she examines Its Injuries and 
whenever possible ai plles remedies to 
alleviate Its pain. She carries a leath
er case filled with bandages and other 
surgical uppllauccu.

Curious Maps.
Maps for milltury and general field 

i  ase are produced by Dr. O. H. F. 
jVollbehr, of Halensec, llerlin, as ml- 
proscoplc transparencies, each about 
j Due and one-liulf inch by two Inches 
] In size. These form slides for the 
ailcro-photoscojie. a special Instrument 
having a hand mirror-shaped frame, 
o which Is attached a sllde-hnlder, 
with a movable lens over It. The 
lens slides In two directions, about 70 
square miles being shown In each po
sition.

Do Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching Plies 

when one box of Hunt’s Cure is abso
lutely guaranteed to cure any case, 

i One application will convince you of 
•ts merits.

It's so much easier to tell a lie 
than It is to make people believe it.

Ohio Official Proposes New Method 
of Preventing Child Labor,

Columbus, O.—State Shop Inspector 
Morgan in his annual report submit
ted to the governor makes the novel 
proposition that the state of Ohio set 
aside a fund to be devoted to paying 
parents in poor circumstances who 
are now comi»clIcd to let their young 
children work In factories, to enable 
them to take the children from the 
factories and put them In school.

Oov. Harris Is Inclined to look on 
the pro|K>saI with favor and may 
iwommend a law to the legislature 
covering the matter.

Mr. Morgan says that Ohio leads 
*all the states In child labor legltla 
tion. but he la openly opposed to giv
ing employers discretion to employ 
children where parents need their 
wagea. Instead he suggests a school J 
pension law by which the parents 
may be paid an equivalent turn out or| 

/ the public treasury and the child tent 
to school.

Youngstar’s Griavanca.
At 7:30 p. m. little Wlllle was busy 

playing with some visiting friends, 
when bis mother reminded him that It 
waa already half an hour after hts bed
time. Wlllle looked sad and remarked: 
"Ray. mister. Isn't It a ahame that I 
alwaya hava to go to bed when I'm 
wide awake and get up In the morning 
when rm aound asleepT*

Chines* City Waking Up.
Nankin, China, la to have an elec

tric light system of the most modem 
kind; also a new water works.

Kill the Flies Now 
Ix-fnrr they multiply. A DAISY FLY 
KH.l.KK kill* tlmuKaiidK. l.asU the M-a 
Krn A«k voiir <l<’!iler, or w-ml 2«r to H 
Somcra, 149 IV Kolh .Avc., BnoWlyn, N. Y

You must make It quite clear to 
your own mind which you are most 
bent upon, iiopularlty or usefulness— 
else you may happen to miss both.— 
Sterae.

Uarlield Tea, the Mild Lixatire, is a 
pine, prartical Iioum-IiuM reiiiniy, k<mm| for 
yiiiiiig and nlil. To lie taken fur roimtipu- 
tiun. indiKe'tiun, Hick-lieailiii lie. eulda and 
di-eaiu-A arixing from impuie blood. It 
cleui's the com|drxion.

Wander Fever.
Have you never felt the longiDg that 

It were possible to step quietly off your 
accustomed path In life and strike out 
Into fresh fields and pastures now? 
There are few of us so contented as 
never to be troubled with .such a wish.

Paars’ CJuear Privilege.
Two British peers. Lord Forester aiiJ 

Lord KInsale. enjoy the curious priv
ilege of being allowed to wear their 
hats In the presence of their sov
ereign. This quaint ifrcht. granted 
centuries ago. Is only exercised on 
rare and entirely formal oecasiona.

Great City's Derellcta.
A prominent clergyman at the head 

of an Hast Side and Bowery mission 
Is authority for the staienient that 
the men who line up for free bieail at 
the distributing pKaces iinuiiid one 
o'clock every morning—men who have 
no place to lay their he uU for a sin
gle night's lodging—are nearly all 
from the Interior of the I ’nItod Stales. 
—Van Norden's Magazine.

A Police Force of Widows.
The Ghent communal council have 

a projiosal before them to include 
' women In the police forcci According 

to the scheme the policewomen will 
not wear a uniform. They will be re
cruited from women Iwtween the ages 

I of 40 and 50, and they must be widows 
I or spinsters. It Is intended to try the 
; experiment with a dozen women.

Arizona's Copper Production.
In 1906 Arizona hud the largest In

crease in production of copper of all 
the copper states. The output r̂a* 
284,228,252 pounds, agaiuat 229,848,000 
pounds In 1905.

I

M ISS ROSE MOORE

Women Avoid 
Operations

When a woman Buffering from 
female trouble is told that uit oper
ation ia necestiury, it, of uouriie, 
frightens her.

The very thought of thchospltal, 
the operating table and the knife 
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troul>- 
les may reach u stage where an ojie- 
ration ia the only resoarce, but a 
great many women have been cured 
by Lydia E. I'inkhaui'a Vegetab'e 
ComiMiund after an otx-ration has 
been decided upon as the only cure.
The struiigest and must grateful
statements possible to make come from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs, have esca  ̂ '“ rious operations, as 
evidenced by Miss Hose Moore’s ease, of 307 \V. 2e,n St.. N.Y. She writes:-

IVar Mrs. l'inkhaui:-''Lydia K. Binkham'a VegeUble Compound has 
cured me of the very worst "form of female trouble and 1 wish to express 
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered lnteus«-ly for two years so that 
I waa unable to attend to iny duties atul was a burden to ray family.^ 1 
doctored and iloetored with only U'mporary relief and i-onstantly objecting 
to an operation which I was a«lvised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia 
K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble 
and I am now in bettve health than I have been for many years.”

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Ly
dia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits toan operation.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. I'inkliaiu at Lvnn, Mass, From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest 
way of recovery adviwd.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 . 0 0  A N D  $ 3 . 5 0  S H O E S  TH^” oKtJ>

W. L. OOUGUS $4.00 6ILT EDGl SKOIS CANNOT BE E^AUEO AT ANl PRICE. 
SHOES FOR EVER YB O D Y A T  ALL P R IO E S i

.Well'. Mum-.. IS.V In SI Boy.' Mum-., S.'I to • ! . t ! i ,  tViiini ll*.
SluM*., a4 f«i 91 ..‘VO, a- Cltllilreii*. sIum-m. 9*4.‘45 lo 91.00.
W. L Dim.;;;i.H alines are tecogiiueil liy expert juilgoa of footwear 

to be Ilia lieat in style, fit ami se.ir jiroiluet'il in tliia country. L; 
part of tlie slioo and every detail of llio making in Iixiked after
and wab lied over by akillml tboenmkerx, without regjnl to 
time or eoet. If I eoiild take you Into niy Isrirn faetorie. at
lir<N'kl >11, >I.ix.-<., ai.il allow you Imw carefully tV. I,. Isuigl.ui __
sliiH-aure made, you would then i niler.tatiil why they bulil tin ir »bai>e, tit better, 
wear longer, nnd are of grr-ubT vuliio than any otlier niski-a.

W. IrmicUa 'lanir Rnd if on tKiUoin. whirl iirrtrf*** wffurvr ACAlntt lil̂ h
|irirr« still |r|t*>ni>r tho*"*. > n Sia )>y tfir* t*.'«t rId

fast f WtPT/'trr'r/f M«'tirxrii$rtrr/|f. matted Jrm, M . la. I fO l  Kr«acL.(uu,M

C R ESC EN T A N T IS E P T IC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays inflsmmaticin and stops pain 
from anv cause. As strong as carbolic acid and aa harmless as sweet 
milk. Cures burns instantly; cures old and chronic sores; cures tores 
and Inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowls—;urea 
cholera, sore head and roup. Salis'actiou positively guaranteed. 

For Rale bv all Plnu-rta» liraler. Mfae by I lf EWI'ltN'r <’II i:MH'A i. t'O*. Kt. W.ria, Tea**.

D a n d r u f f
Get rid of Ikat daadraff brfor* H d««lr*yf 

y*cr kfir. Tk*ic liay littl. icalci M  y**r scalp 
art a tifa .if dryncos. A dry scalp csaant 
aeariik yoar kair.

B a r r y ’ s  
T r i c o p l i e r o u s

it .specially prepared U car* daadraff aad l9 
koild op diy, Ikia. starvad scalps.
ss per bottle et »owr Unia*l.t‘(>. or by mall po^ 

pal'L R A R C ' I . A T  .W I 'O . ,  4 « 9 t * a r  91.. N. V .

A CENTS WANTED to k H hoeiery and underwear.
piM.ihlr liuver in every fam ily. O iilfil free.

V I C T O R I A  R M I T T I K O  C O .,  U a lla m  T e a .

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
r U w l - « .  T * a u .  epaealM tk « la raw t feec* af 
, m >p* U b« detoclivM  ia Ika SoiHli, t l i . r  r.a d e a 
wrlMaa owlaioa. Im cs ia . mot h sudlad kp taaoh 
Eaa.aaalil* raU*.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 16. 1907.

H o m e
T r e a t 
m e n t

B4

You naturally woulcf prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female 
trouble, wouldn’t you ? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not 
be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have 
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

WineofCardui
the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug stores.

Joe Moorhead, of Archibald, I. T „  vrites; "M y wife had suffered for years from female trouble. On 
your advice, I gave her the Cardut Home Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at a l l”  Sold by druggists.
li/DITC lie  A I Wrlle Sodsv for »  fire copy of vsluaN»6*-p**» INu.trsteJ Book for Women. If you need .MedicalnK I I H LJj n  I I CK Ajvke, dr-.i rlbe your tymplnms, sullne ate, and reply will he sent In plain sealed en%elope.

_______  Address: Ladies Advisory Depl.. The Chan inoo*a Medklrre Co., ChattamNiaa. Tenn.

Carpets from Piper.
Thp proprletorB of an Aiistrlau car- 

pot factory at Mnfferodorf are stated 
to have acquired Oevnian patents 
which embody a method of manufac
turing carpets or floor coverings from 
paper. The new material can bo 
made In all colors. Is washable and 
will probably prove Itself a rival to 
linoletitu.

The Timely Time.
La.et spring our tmtlro family took 

a few weeks' coiirsr- of Simmon'a Sar
saparilla and Its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We c'njoyed better 
health all summer than usual,, which 
we attribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
8AMUKL HINTON.

De Kalb, Mlaa.

Friendship is the only thing In the 
world concerning the usefulness ol 
which all msnblnd are agreed.— 
Cicero.

M ini. fWmllilnff
For fhtidroo ili« gumt, rY4oc>#«
S ae »a iiu ii.» iU k jr i| i*m .e iifw  w iM oeU u. t k

Mrs. Partington Notices.
“It’a a burning shame, but never

theless a cold fact,” aald Mrs. Msla- 
prop, in an Interval of gossip at a | 
rard party the other evening. "My | 
dear,” said .Mrs. I’arUiigton, from the 
other side of the table, "you seem lo 
be getting your reservoirs mixed.”

No Others.
It is a class to Itself. It has no  ̂

rivals. It cures where others merely j 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints, | 
cuts, burns, bites, etc.. It 1s the quick- ' 
est and surest remedy ever devised. ■ 
We mean Hunt's Lightning OIL

_______ .. . .  !
Incraas* In Savings Depoaita.

In 1906 the resources of the aavlnga 
banka of the state of Now York  ̂
reached 11,465.000.000, an Increaae of | 
$59,000,000 In only one year. j

(Jsrfipid Te.i- tlie indi*i»rn»*l>Ie laxative! ; 
I'ale in tile Spring, it piinhea the IiIimhI, 
ile«IiM»a the i.\»lein. erailii-alea dliM-aiW, It 
ia in.iite wlinify of ainiple IL-rlia. Gtiaran- 
lce*l under the Burr KihkI an<l l>rugs I a w .

/ i

A l a b a s t i n e

T H E  O N L Y

S a n it a r y
D u r a b le

W ALLcm NS

An aim In life la the only forluna > 
worth pursuing.—Adnah. I

Sweet are the thoiighta that aavor 
of content; a quiet mind la better than 
a crown.—flrecne.

A LA BA STINK come* in dry powder form, rcad ‘̂ forure by mixing with clear 
pure cold water. SafeguanU healtivand makes lioines beantifiil and livable.

Easy to mix. You can apply It yourself with an ordinary flat wall In-ush.
Insist on gixKlain packages lalteled “  ALAKASTINK” and that yoar work

men bring Alabastine in unop«'n packages and use on job.
I f  your dealer does not hare Alahaatine we will anpply yon. Write for fra» 

color suggestions and send ua 10 cenU for ImmiU “  Dainty Wall Decorations.” 
A L A B A S T IN B  C O M P A N Y , OrRR4 RapM a, M ic li. N aw  YMrk CiCjF,

Y o u  L o o k  P re m a tu re ly  Old
I ucty* •r fn tv , sraj^ haIrR. Um  “  LA O R iO L I** NAIK IIW T O M II.

(

{

^ r lo «»tl.0 0 b/
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V tMk WMkta|tM C«K4 Mm  rrMi l i t  IrM *
and M « our oitiea lighted bright 
as day, hear the whir cf the 
eleotrio ear. the oHok of the tela 
graphy, talk oyer the telephones, 
•end a message to King Edwards 
by wireless telegraphy, examine 
his bones with an X*Ray, view 
the snow fields, sunny plainc and 
canals of Mars through a teles* 
cope, take a flight in an air ship, 
cruise in a submarine boat, dash 
across the continent in a Qoiden 
State Limited, get dazzled with a 
grain of radium and run over by 
an auto going 70 miles an hour— 
but what’s the use of going back 
100 years I

A  work on chemistry ten years 
old is no good now only as a 
matter of curiosity— been super* 
seded by later disooTeriea The 
same is true of physics, zoology, 
astronomy and the other science, 
true of shorthand, bookkeeping 
and nearly everything else.

As the auto, the electric oar, 
and the lightning express have 
taken the place of the stage 
coach and the ox cart; as the 
modern steamer has crowded out 
the sailboat, as the typewriter 
has displaced the goose quill pen 
and pokeberry ink; as the tele
graph, telephone and wireless 
telegraphy have superseded old 
methods of communication, so 
the Famous Byrne Systems of 
Practical Bookkeeping and Short
hand are taking the place of the 
old systems. The reason is plain. 
It cuts the time and cost of be
coming an expert accountant or 
stenographer in half, lets the 
student begin earning while the 
student of the old system is not 
half through learning, gives him 
a better practical working knowl
edge, which means a higher 
salary. These systems can be 
had only at the Byrne Business 
Colleges, located as follows: At
lanta Commercial College, At
lanta, Qa., Memphis Commercial

------ Cotteg®, 4d' N. 8c6ohd
Memphis, Tenn., Capital City 
Business College, Guthrie, Okie., 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, who own and control 
them.

Young people interested in a 
thorough, practical, modern 
education, one that can be had 
at a small expense and that will 
bring sure and pleasing returns 
should write for catalogue and 
make arrangements to enter at 
once; the work of these is fully 
guaranteed. Railroad fare paid 
both ways if not found as adver
tised.

Commencement Exercises.

The commencement exercises 
of the Grapeland High 8cho<.l 
began last Friday night and 
closed Saturday night.

The Friday night program was 
filled up mostly by the pupils of 
the Intermediate and Grammar 
School departments, and consist
ed of recitations, dialogues, songs 
drills and tableaux.

On Saturday night the primary 
pupils and the graduates made 
up most of the program. The 
little folks never fail to attract 
attention and this time they 
seemed to be at their best.

Dudley Eaves and Sam Herod 
were the only two graduates at 
this time, but it will be remem
bered that five other students 
graduated last Christmas. Seven 
graduates in a year is no insignif
icant number fur a town the size 
of Grapeland,

We are told that there was a 
hard race for leadership between 
Dudley Eaves and Sam'* Herod. 
Sometimes the one would be 
ahead and at other times the 
other would be in the lead. The 
final result was that Dudley 
Eayes won by one*halt of one 
percent and was, on that account 
valedictorian of the class.

The subject of his essay was: 
Scientific Progress ot the Unit

ed States.” He handled this 
subject aith no feeble hand. 
Following this essay was the val
edictory address which all ad
mitted was excellent.

Sam Herod deliyered the salu
tatory address, which was follow
ed by an essay on” The Crusades’* 
Both these were delivered in a 
pleasing and interesting manner.

Promotion cards were next de
livered to all students who had 
won passes to a higher grade. 
The class leaders in each grade 
were as follows: Nintj:, Balls 

Street,J&ad®y; Kighth, Verier Fulton; 
Seventh, Mollie Fulton; Sixth, 
Maud McCarty; Fifth, Annie R. 
Hollingsworth; Fourth, Fannie 
Scarborough; Third, Winnie 
Davis; Second, Clarence McCarty 
First, George Scarborough.

Prof. Cain delivered the diplo
mas, after which a special choir
sang: "Now  the

Augusta News.

i -

April 28.—Quite a number of 
Augusta people attended the old 
soldiers* re union last Friday and 
enjoyed the day very much. We 
must say hurrah for Grapeland 
and that was one time they had 
plenty of nice dinner. The sur
rounding country furnished a 
great many baskets.

The exercises in the afternoon 
were very good. We enjoyed 
the music so much.

Mrs. Qus Richardson is very 
ill at present.

Mr. Albert Gainey, who hes 
been attending school at Grape
land, has returned home,

Mr. Preston Lively of Pales
tine came down and attended the 
re-union at Grapeland.

A ito u sta .

m w fi las um7

Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts 
Sprains, and all similar afflictions 
art always instantly rslieved; 
often entirely cured by an appli- 
cation of that anequaled remedy. 
Hunt's Lighteing OU. Don’t 
suffer. Dea’t delay. W hat’s 
thauss?

Parting Hour 
the audienceHas Come” and 

was dismissed.
The Grapeland Orchestra furn

ished instrumental music for the 
occasion and received the heart
felt thanks of all concerned.

The exercises were held at the 
Christian church as this is the 
largest hall in town, but even 
this was not sufficisnt to accom
modate the large crowds of 
people that gathered here to wit* 
ness these interesting exercises.

Taken as a whole, these 
exercises formed a flitting close 
to another successful year’s work 
of the high school.

La Texo News

Xi'.'

PERFECTION
In  G e n t l e m e n ’ s C l o t h e s

Our Clothingr this season has been bettered at every 
point. Constant prosrress and advancement is the watch
word of the people who make Schloss Suits. This is neces
sary to maintain the standard of superiority whichdistingruish 
these e^arments. They embody all the style and careful 
handiwork of custom tailored garments, yet they are 
sold at popular prices.

We present one of the season's most popular models, 
the new Schloss Royal, a splendid design for general wear. 
The style is one that is always "good form," the fabrics at
tractive and reliable and the tailoring is the best.

Prices $10, $12.50* $15 and $16,50. Come in and let us 
show you these suits and our general line of gents furnishing 
goods. Respectfully,

GEO. E. DARSEY.

■

K ID N EY D IS EAS E
A disease thtt comes on gradually without the knowledge of the victim; Its 
aymptoms arc so trifUag they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment la 
too-often delayed beyond the posalbillty of recovery.

PR IC K LY ASH B IH E R S
Is a U fa  Ssviag Toale.

Used when the trouble is in the early stage b quickly checks the progress of tbs 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, sdmulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suifer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

i wall tka n r n  "S” IB M  M l
S L N p s r k.

FO R  S A L E  B Y  C A R L E T O N  «  P O R T E R . T H E  D R U G G IS T S .

April 29—The cold weather 
the past month has damaged cot
ton and will make it some later 
as a gr«at deal will have to be 
planted over. Corn is looking 
vary well and will come around 
alright provided we have good 
aeasona. Potatoea are damaged 
aome by rain.

The county union will meet at 
thla place at ita next meeting in 
July and if the eropa are not a 
failure wa expect to do the nice 
thing for them. Preaident Cal
vin haa been invited to attend 
and other etate apeakere are ex
pected LaTeao local union will 
have an open meatiog for tba 
puUio at its next ttieeUng. A  
aloe program la being arraagad 
and a good time azpaatad. This

will be Saturday, May 11, at 2 
o’clock.

We, the common people, are 
watching legislation ae we never 
did before. We are not eucb 
idiots as we have baen owing to 
the educational d*P*riment of 
the union. Some ot our recent 
legislation le very good, vis: the 
gambling law and the law against 
bucket shops, and now theee
light fingered gentlemen will
have to move. Bat we do not
like to see the tendency of the 
legislators to pass laws that will 
depress businesc and aspeeialiy 
railroads. We want rallroade 
oontrolled in a just and lair asaa- 
ner, but do not waal thalr baai 

injured. W a

ORAUGHON’S = 1  COLLEGER
OmhUI: 
t> r  n
..rtV.MMl n-i>n-«>ut In llt-ru-f _____

Tbrea un^ctl:.* uodi-t im r  OKIUl-1 ntoiMy.

AddrMi J. r. UttMSI. fm,, at cMter ptaea
'Tyler d h A f f l f t M A R Y

i  Colliim la U Slatct: S900.000,001 NALandOOPTRIOSTXDmMkoai
it«l; 17 yxats. Ui|4um« — ' itT TrntnanjMirtura UMakMaw
V n. «' r. jjrowTit. In l.uelupi* ehat K»r-1 D. p; a  o. a
r. iukI Y»la . n-i>r—eut In lll-rarr (in-hM. >V* a ib  taaek Iv  mm

wrlto for iNTiow OB

Denison
Shreveport PortWerB

N Yse •«i‘t
eneeeedtbe first tima uae Harb* 
Ins and you will get instans re
lief. The greatest liver regulator. 
A poeiUve oure for ConstipatlOD, 
I>yapepaia, Malaria, ChiUa and 
all liver eoasplainta. M r. C— 
of Eomry, Texas, wrilaat *'My 

. . . . .  ^  wife has beaa aaliig Herhlae fbr
n il u d  ” ^  * M ii« M d A lM n « fo r « n » n »
arethafiUowawtM rhaoloar'^ * •
to markai and i 
try. Tbay are 

Tba haaBh of dlhg; 
hood is fiaa.

N Ytatavi 
your baby? You woadf 
eriaa. Buy a bottle of 
Cream Varodfoga aad 
nayar ary. 
woraia« ai^  
know k.
fagaridfiliaahM  a< 
elsaai o iH it saralaM fai-


